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53 P1 x Whatsoever thy hand Sndeth te do, do it with thy Might.
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Ш г vr.il take.two cases te ehowthrt these names call on the names in the transfer, to pay add»- therefore, I promoted fta application to W* 
liave heeri usedto prevent speculation. tienal inetalmcts. Tho ruteJimnual payments 10,008 acres iorUved fo, Ke“ pt^o«, Г

■‘I will put tbe case m the form of o prob om і, not, 1 think, acted upon until the lait one knew that if one of theseKHJ^ven un
nnd lork it out with the names of two, McAdam grows (loo, when they are ullpaid. In Nov. 7th, there to any one class, there would bega erect
and Panic Gt ®our ; the name of the latter I 1851, there was a rule that no transfer should be row among the-people up in the part of York 
V‘U uee,,first- Ho «Лш tbe laft «ai,mitted to the Council until all intervening' in- and X did tills toproventit, as I kne7if the Und
two or throe vears, with all his business, bought etubnenU were paid. I think this rule has been was looked up, Fwould then have to be^r the 
any land. The great mcrea#e w the price of overridden in many oases. brunt of the blame for it. “'в
stumnage on tlie Лтепоав side of the boundary. Committee adjourned till ha'f-past 0 to inor- - I believe there was a number of applications
and thcegradua! taking up of land has produced row. 1 which I promoted, and Deputy Whitehead Z
a onrresp.md.ng feeling on oar su e, to acquire ---------- dire, ‘ 3 '
timber lands. ,■ The Ht. Andrews ltailroad track, Friday, 8th March. in the regulations to nre-
Wevdsttiek li™ ent ouflO ntUes of* Fstrin^ *° The Ceuimittce mot pursuant to adjournment, v*!n* аІ1У party going in and buying up the whole 
ereat deal ofît is^toe t&sf Tatoabte land in лі "nd tbfl AttoMÿ General continued bade, provided he gave most for them ;
country -Jarticularlv tin* in tiie Countv of Ym-1- “I intended at the fimo I received the blank hut aWrge^nuaiber of the applications wer- un- 
u» to EeVlliver eniseqiumtlv it ban reduced the trausft!rg' hi fill in the names of my children ; der tiré 1.abolir Act which would prevent this—
Crown estate thuUnutii. The Scoodle peonle 1 lot u11 «° to «mother ^nd for"heF ^rTn^/ti" д",?
t.,----- r-------------i.t*—. i,„t nl.ieflv fin- „:v party ; this 1 did for another reason. It occur- ма lot their children if they wanted it. <Lb.i.HilTCill..,>f.„th.ir ,liiK) L,J p4» “«»-*.«»«»* "”i«i •* tiéîSSttXÏBISt'ïïîï

SSS'Sï їгї?«г-ж
izsnsssrtareiaiyr gSSSSilirttSSttS
teot lrimself * у і o pu. L 'od’s name, 1 think this would bo binding, and anY complaints from lumbering:

u„ 1 1 .-11 , , . , , tins is a "owlilltwtrafmn, I thiuk. parties until tliis discussion came up. thet tins

m«ніиеш«Г4«Сііі$Г~5е8?й p"*«»“*»S~ »“«« »• SJHoSftSKSя8»1?ЇЯ8ГІг‘SS a^a^.raSrTt?.tr 2Й!У*іВЬ rf ™
lands of bis uwi nul wi"t4in lin* 1st'-ixvr • ‘ t. about Inches ; ho said it was, if true, that it ®Qt, I don t know. Tbi* moony wee placed
has been so buviu 'lauds tl, -v would create serious embarrasment to remove th»e-bv tho Government, under special grants,
idled for m’fietifiou Dame 1 ' И , if - ' , aPT him, and lie (lid not know how hit fflace canid be 1 did it as a member of the Government. 1 didLud- imltlniriih.l ^' id1. fZn the“ applied just now; and that he (McCIolan) had ,tof m.V own mere motion, and without the
'iritis neZ'àrv?,/' i!i miff ! Imtla great deal of intercourse with him, regard- <™coof my collea»ues.
iust as much is lie reorir, rim , " l'? "k Tntl0!1>' ing claims conilintiug and otherwise, and though “1 don t know that tnere are any actual seti! гл
ornnv ell^ lb has , Olfe, '"'agC oisious to.cn-0 constituents in the best possible ao,th:- articular tract or net; the sun-v,
to divert the body of spec,lull from pouncTug Г?’ho -«brays found his advico strictly accord- tovk^hS tfv^d!
upon them, that he might get them for his busi- ,n*. *“ ta0 ^Sulabons. I expressed my assent, tl,f ̂  Lthldidf
ness in that way. These means have bee,, used imd,hen wo leaving,Mr. McCblun sn.d, “mdTlthS will settled a the
to avoid specuhition, and Mr. MoAdam has doue he ^ a member of the Com.uutee, anduotwith- °Pt“*pa nR- J tbmlt 11 h“ 8jggd n11 «» 
the same tiling,as well as many others lor similar f"“H' bis prepossessions, це wasdetormiued to 

This demonstrates my proposition -b what was right. I observed that this Was the 
and shows that fictitious names have been used to proper course to pursue.
prevent speculation. “ 1 am prepared to give my opinion as a Law-

e йііьдУ’Т».^.-^sytih 'Vip-regmdto^setetje-

;.V Prtm С'АоціаІ Empire.
KVÎDENtlD HE FORT. THF. COMMITTEE 

KGS’ L4VrES;riGATtNG THE •• I.AND- 
dOHBlXG” CHARGES.

1
dJGAN.'

John Itoarhle \Vo;Ks,
side King Square, N1» John, .Y. B.
Proprietors of 'this Establishment 
fui fur past [n>trvnogc, h'ivc otîütd laiScly t* 

>f MA 11 IâLEti, elv uud arc |»rcp»at^ to exccut# 
itch orders for llead
ults,Founts, Mantle i’icces, Table. Xvpe, etc., 
as and patterns, ai.d all kinds of cy^^touo for

J A M ES MILLTO AN, > Proprie- 
liOI/I. MILLIGAN, S tors. - 

re also on band a great varie tv оИіпіеііцііМо- 
roinb»tones, and I lead Sti nes vf the first qua- 

b.e, and at lower prices tban cun be purcLan<i

Continual frvm lint week.
The honorable Mr. Fisher then resumed.
••-Fn>m the circumstance of not examining the 

grants myself, 1 saw only n certain proportion of 
plans that I would necessarily have seen, if I 

Had examined them ad.
*• The name, and quality of lands is I think, 

indorsed on the line:-c of the grant. It did occur 
me, that there was a good deal of speculating 

along the lino of Railway. I think I mentioned 
it mice , r twig» to Mr. Inches. This it was that 
induct'd mo te liny laud myseif.

I did not consider this of suliioiejit importance 
to bring under the notice of the Executive, and, 
therefore, did not formally bring/it under notice 
uf the Government. I thought from the rtppenr- 
andv of names that"there was more or less specu
lating going on, more especially the first year or 
two a:'ti-j*j 1 was appointed Attorney General the 
second time.

“1 v..(derated from Mr. Inches that the land 
was not good for Hcttloment, but of the poorer 
kind of land, which might be valued hereafter for 
"■■Mil, or some other purposes. Howl got the 
kd'orm ition I do not know, but I thought ail tli 
Vnd along there that was good for settlement, 
had already been taken tip.

“ I do not remember, when the Government 
Hirst, eommouced to build the Railroad, that it 
h , ik any steps to prevent this lund from being 
I:iken up hy speculators. 1 was nut sufficiently 
k-.inversant with the l.anJ department. My im- 
liression is, that in my letter applying for money 
fin England to build the Sliediuc Railroad, I held 
lint the value of the whole Crown Lands

%
Minus, MuduiuuoU,
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і,

—James Jordan, Woodstock j ](. ItcveTidpe. " 
Du nie l ltaymuml, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hurt 
nti, Riohmin d ; treor^o Hat, Fredericton.
■Be.—Itey. John Hutiiur,tliolin>ond; llev. Thor, 
in, do. ; llev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobiquo, 

Glees, Prince William ;,ttev. 'Mr. tiinilb, 
Hugh M -Lenn. Woodstock.

Itltcslic ^illlltihrlure.
11E SuhM i iher lias on bend 

ni liinvvtiff-mom mi the flouthr-fT
^ggY-i aitlt; of tho Uri a large a: tl vs iv4 

ot p uughs. manufactuwU at his Foundry. 
ie«litiTcrontpiittcrns I LUL't.'I îS including nil 
Approved fur* M'lWBs UNSWI.'K USE

.іум'Ппс t of COOK
б

keeps on band a hi gv 
tifOVEÿ. Farmei’d Hoil-crs Ac. vwe». '

Id of IRON and liKASS CARTINGS msde 
fc short notice. con-

It. A. IIAY.
oc’t. May 5th. 18C0-..

Iiiiii^townt ^ Eai^key .
One libel Hclnm’s.

WHS

EttSlDB mSTlLI.I HY. Londonderry 
[fltbrated Irish Muh Whiskey, John Brad- 
portatiou.

gonor-
illy. in tho Pi’ovinctH litid not those on tho Itail- 
road in particular, to induce parties to advance 
ihe money ; but my V.ttor will shew. My im- 
l»vesdion is, that if the Crown Lands could he

through. The Surveyor General, when the Sur
vey was returned, wanted to confine it to actual 
settlement, but I resisted this, us I.Uud under
stood from jtho beginning, that it was to bo eAd 
under the auction system. I know 
pt ayidfCKLibi^ hud b<j< u uuuo üj

South. Side bridge.
OWEN KELLY purposes.

11. «eld V, Vkohol, molasses. S«gar,
AC.

uf

іh. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
ihfl. Bright Sugar ; * 
hdn. M t/lasscs 
e slid low for cash. ruirr I enow. Hint. 1 lie lower on-t ,л« . l»,.v.... 1 ,L1>, open «te flmin to-apply, arid when the

„•ni- v..rV, \1 must nwo-Marily кіімч-ссСс the Gênerai hail given dinmthm that the-; .

the Shediac Ritilroati, or iu that ('.„mty'imd till- twomodraof obtaining the same спЛ, umlthc h.t- « remsted this, imd m ( omiciUay pub;-v .s

? WSÏ «S" гЦ, fX ЯГА ass&tte -s-;: :
suid there was шш» iu Salisbury, lunucr-tonl was in thv ueiguborhimj of tlm mmcral Country, mout. that they laid oat some n*:ys a-ruiVli 
from Mr. inches that these lands were poor І гсциеМеД him to get the lois in tlicnitiacaT gavo them ш some mfoivire. I eaivCmmcll had spots 
1 would not buy land that wis f,,r .i„‘ !iim. 1 bed the ttuth>nty of the parties V> do so: a“ the u ay through, ami told Y\ IntehcB 1 Uni if
ment, I‘told him 1 did not wnnt!o interfere with "n“ lvt is for. ^^bcnilhvnn, tim applicant ;• the ^.0r or ^X> acres w.r.-th Imvnv-,
■ 1 toi frtii l.z.u’ in-M.x- v, othnr thvner*for ia*y eliildren. 1 told him I did Imy it for me, or got it lor me. JLl/rihirour-
it was й55Ж tiaihrüÿ. butkivasicry mii-’A r- 111,1 toinii :ivrc win: any settlers, and. would v»y was made, ho tc.M me lie had -applied to: 
ent land I did m.! і :i!.. r . only /nve upset price : t!iv Jainl-s пі*з not near the -*,1‘ 5 ‘'Л*** л.г. Inches has statlÜ that і sp «in
settlemiuit. Mr. Juche" also .-hid there'was no k»Ù.vny. 1 heuglit three for my children. und)t<> blin tolote tho wle, bu^ tkhiU ly is mists- 
val-viole wood ou it I asked lii i it i„, . „п i»aid the money, tiudlie delivered me tho îeceipts. І щшк I told Wiiitehead before ho wentm-l mc tho 4 „ ".ЗДХ Jr“ ht l«2v !»no of the other parti, s wanted one nf the tots, nn too river, to buy two or Hmo in the пише

Z&Sshs&SSi Sîixf^ ЙЙЙЯЙЙЇ ЙЄ5 Pu
Lte ïbanïeO acresÜd be bon2 itv ,-ne Z "»d 1 tb:s" “"У transfiwsfi.r them. 1 think і told 1>М:. !іЛ,:.
sou ou credit, payaole bv instaimei ts'thôuJli ! the in „ • Lilly "lives below thu towo ; he lias t*> lin. s thieo bought in tiie Пите» of two person,.
ought to have it : >l‘Hvd ........U.1 hey and oats nnd such things '
don’t tlnnlc it occurred tomcat th<> time. I never і “ ehaÀ, ' Th!llVwÆ ’red, tie ! If to-

яйРгДйвг “ - “■ - >-й±г,,заЬг*, -r.*r '
“ 1 must «b»»'. «“• after, have asked, if therewas ' got Unusfa/s from them since, but whether or : |(U ,ot i t ‘ , ' ' ;j,

any more ; I don’t remember when. I wanted 1 not, it .3 ot no moment, Ф they are men from , ш llim. per{,a j jjj. \ д j.j
tsigetjhe quantity,-II,at was all. The upshot whom I e ,aid gel them et -mr time 1 pain tne tllillk , li:j. j ,llnx,uite confident 1 did not 
islTÎÎs :—I asked Inches to apply for, nnd m-t money u,v>ivh, nnd got ivoeipts for it; a nc r.ulo , . . .
me, 4 or 500 нсг.*в at Monclott. Until thin thint* loi-k phic.r sumo thuv lirnt year nolhing.has bvf ii ’ Air. Inches has enueayon d to inako tho 
occurred, three or four days, 1 had forgotten that done to improve the*e bum*. They were hold L « u rtbo li ova th at 1 tried to inter.ero with Lepu- 
two applications were made. Ho told me this at tho up.-et price. I would not give more. І У ^ bitclnydlui tine transaction. I did not, in 
was poor bind also. I understood it was about have never offered afiy «»F them for salo ьіп«е. ’in)’ WUJ «'•hatever, out to tho eonfrary, m/r hnro 
eleven mile# from the railway ; but I found out 1 never bothered aboutihvin. iu fact, lmvc imt 1 v;©r vnuenvoreu m mterti ro with tire 0. aL. 
tho other day. that it wins only віх. Alter tin* і bought much about thorn! Tho qumtity was mce, or any oîlier department of the Govern- 
sale, I give him tho money, £J8 or 20, or wlmt- 4U0 acres. • ment-beyond that legitimate connection the mem-
over it was; tho quantity was 473 acres,, and lie “ The next is Deputy Whitehead’s matter. I «centinеп.еГ^Л!v Ûwbu>U l‘,“°lhor" 
gave me the recemte, ice., as he. lms described, found inrge tracts of land were being taken up in ^„„Lately concerned X Tbavm?.f. 1^*““.“**
I never knew till lately, Jtmt tiicrc were any lie- different parts of the country. I now mean those lt(4.t (|1(.-r ;uterost vut 1 л г''|!':г<ч u‘
titious names about it, nor was I aware at that 10.IKW acre blocks being set off for the purposes ^ member of the Iï,u,wi ùhli Ь'ґ і “*5'" 
time, that fictitious names were used at all. 1 of settlement. 1 knew this was done to meet the ш, „.eater mil іім.і.і,Ж'. lb igations would 
know nothing about Sheriff lleohwitli sending him outcry about Emigration, and to give effect to the офеціца ’ } u „„.„ш,,,
any transfers. lMm names were of leal-mnn. The anxietv about settling the country. I was satis- t 1 і new I could not мп.м '
lends were purohusod forme, In the names of other lied that it was’the men who made the outcry for enl“ , k 1 uvaU llot е*оа1,Й Лт tllU u‘,n‘ 
parties. W hat l told Iuohee wag, that I wanted settlement, when these lands сито to be laid off, 
them for my children. • « would crotue a counter excitement, at the Goun- “ Vliitohead camo to me in Woodstock, when

u f did not know that the transfers were ob- try being locked up there in blocks for a specific tho Court wit there in September. Iu tho even- 
tamed for this purpose. I paid no attention to purpose, or for a particular class. I sat* this ing we talked n good while about various sub
tle mattortmtil 1 got the papers from Mr. Inches, last year clearly, and whs afraid , that some of jeots ; his chief business wss to induce me to nu- 
Tha papers were all put in separate envelopes. 10,000 acres out of the largest tlaact of vacant thorizo him to exhtml his order of survey, 5 or 6,- 
The Sur. fcGon. as the lands now stand, would land in York, and in- Southampton Parish, and 000 acres. Iimgt* mentian that on the other -

Ci.WEN KELLY і t лі. •
“ Tiie fwevrttiing mind Avith regard to the ro-

jiilations of 135o as to tfiesb reserves, was that
•^■hey could not bo worked out.

I “ The orders in Council of 1358, do not in ox- 
^■>rvss language repeal those of 185G, though they 

re intend; -1-to supercede them. Those of 1 d58 
Bru t!ie îî’gula;* Mis iu force now; tho others 
^■X'vor v/eiv acted upon, ami лтеї'е looked upon n< 

det-.*. The llegulations of 1853 do not ro- 
be;d in express 1 ’.uguage those of 135G.

“ I think the public know that* those lix-gula- 
î’ons were not in use. 1 do not know where 
Honteagle is, after all the two days discussion or

411 suppose the usual course would be, when 
i n огфіг in t'-ii.ucil, is inr.do reserving lands, 1o 
rescind it, another order should be made repeal-
' X . r. 4 *

“ 1 think the KoguJations of 1359 have been <*n- 
Jurced, and kme.vn, ever since first promulgated. 
I do not РотошЬнг that the defect of not repeal- 
fag the former orders of Council by t hose of 1653, 
vus brought under the notice of tho Government, 

kud not acted upon. T|ie regulations of І656 
BT al those of but not those of L351», in 
nor<L, tho* it dbl in effect. Those Reserves were 
mendedjtor Hm;grants.
I I du nut know that this land would not' have 
[alien into the iian.ds of speculators, if the régu
lations of 165b had not been suspended, for the 
rons'in, that I uo not know any thing much about 
mem, and I bopo tho Committee will remember 
Hut lam not ât all intimate with this’Departmeiit. 
fl’-ie system Jias always been that at any oublie 
Nie n man might go and purchase any quantity 
pe oho^n, without the conditions of settlomcnt ;

can bo done under the present regulations.
I “ As the Attorney G livrai,«and Law Officer of 
Pbe Crown, 1 do not think that the regulations of 
N53 could bo repealed, without any regulations, 
r,r ardors in Council, oxpressly înady» strictly 
hpeakiug.
I “ 1 tldr-k the sales were legal under tho Order 
hi Council then, although the former order waskmrepçajBdv x
I Wuat tho object was in restricting tho appli- 
kutioii to one hundred асг.-s in the sales, I do not 
Mow that l could tell. I do not see any definite 
Mjoct, as this is a business with which I am not 
['imiliar. I could not say in making these regu- 
f ‘fions, Ümt it woe intended [that patties should 
|bo compelled to use their own names. I do not 
r *® uay harm in using fictitious names, though 1 
rUfc not aware, uuder the regulations of 1653, 
Mtt fictitious names were uaeo.—

1.

OWEN KELLY.
poi'lei* P ■ <1 Dctiler

— IN —

General Groceries. 
WINES, Lrqi'OK.-s.- &c..'

on

\
SiiutU Side МчЛихпикік JWuljt,

GILT MOULDINGS.

Miller's Book Slot.:.
] subscriber is prcpifrcd to Promo any du- , 
•iiptioll of Pictures, at wry low prices. He • 
vent variety of Gilt and Kusvwovd Mould- 
various size.*, to suit miv size picture. A| 

f" patterns of Olive Mould'j.vs, some very 
Items, which he will sell low during tlu»

S. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Iricton December 14, IrGO.

settlement or sottlerri.

\tHP I! Wool!! WOol ! ! ! 
і Ban ItBuimliir Ut ling Ceni|»anj’,i 

Office. .
•son’s Brick Building IVesf end Union Strict.

Saint John N. V. May Ho; i860. 
Cmnpany nill require 50 T. ns V.'Ut ’L, fur which • 
і highest pi ice will be paid, in I ush, or Cloth gH 
QxchangeforW col
.—Country Meiclijpitaan*i Trndtri«ill • find it t»; 
1 vantage to cultivate the M o.-l tiode, as they wiMj 
Cud a Market for this at tide at the above Of-

-X f *

i“:

*
ЛІ М. L AVEllY. I’rr.'idrnt. 

St John Man'ifuctuling I N.трапу.

Btnsiiies for Sale.
ю*ье power, portable, with Boilers complete, 
hortie do do * do

do
do

dodo,
do on Wooden frrmo,

mey, with 3 throw pump*- (Barden’s Patent.*) 
do with flimdl Boiler eomrh tv. 

above are.for sale on eu» y tern1 s. App'v V»
T. t. YEP NON FM1T1I,

• Cuetoui House Huildim.'ik
S..,J(ihn, N. Ь* I

W anted.

10 0
l. Potatoe*. for wbich< the Highest Prices win 
in goods wt L« w Kates at

navis’* ( Ііепц SlofC. __
GOLDEN FLEECE.*

SCETVED per Into arrivals 72 pnckBg*». 
oontAiiiing a general assortment of sens*, 
goods. JOHN MCDONALD-
Oct 860

l
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Memorandum of the Executive Cou 

milice.
toe they had talked to him about it. Ittins since the House, but do ndt consider them a complaint, 
'cone up, and an order given to let thenV'have 7,- 1 think he said something to me afterwards about 
OOO acres, if they vfftntea it, and 3,OOOV>ut of this it.
(dock to make up the 10,000, though l am inclined Mr. Inches intimates that I have not attended 
to think they are looking below for a tract to my duty as a Crown Officer, with regard to 
down tins wayV and wont tAe that.. trespassers. II never bring an aetion for the

» My mind was, to accommodate Whitehead if Crown, if I can avoid it. AH the trespasses that 
1 could consistently with the publié interest. I have come into my hands, was a case in Kent, 
told him not to go beyond 10,000Wcres till I saw against Morrison, at Buotouohe, and then, ano- 
tlie Surveyor General, and gave him no authority ther of the Gilberts. Then two cases iu which 

■or encouragement to go beyond-thait quantity. Murray was"concerned on the Nackawick. With- 
“ When! came to Frederietou and saw Mr- regard to Gilbert's case, there had been some 

Inches, і mentioned this to him, he complained agreement with the Deputy. Ї was directed 4e 
' t>f delay, and said, « Let Whitehead make his re- prosecute him, unless it was paid. I wrote him, 
turn of these 10,000 acres betote he gets another and he paid the money. There is no analogy 
order.” He also said. ‘- then if the land is want- between Murray’s ease and Morrison’s One-poffty 
cd, we ean make another older.” I mentioned’; had cut a large quantity of lumber on Crown 
this to the Surveyor General when he returned ; Lands ; the Deputy warned them but they per- 

e to fiflffies ; I commit- sisted in spite of him. When the timber came 
out iu the Spring, the Deputy seized it. ■ There 
wasa great deal of correspondoneei telegraphing 
and .excitement. The men Were resisting the of
ficer in all directions, they wore salting up the 
lumber. The Government put tin.- matter into 
my hands. I directed the partiesand Deputy, as 
I found it difficult to see Morrison himself, to put 
men enough Onto look after it, and protect it; 
hut iu the face of all that, they wore gradually 
taking the lumber away. 1 told them through 
the Deputy, or direct, Г would enforce the low to 
its fullest extent, although Ї thought it would be 
difficult to do so. 1 spofio to Morrison, and it 
was understood that Julius ruches should look 
after ft.

I saw the lumber was going away all the time, 
hilt did not know how to prevent it. I saw Ju
lius lathes; he said that Morrison said, I had 
treated him dogmatically—that I had not met 
him rationally, and-was unwilling to discuss it; 

was I said to come with me some day and wo wtiald 
talk' it over.. Inches was acting for ' Mention, 
wo agreed to fake a certain sum. which we got.”

[The Surveyor General here offered thisexpla- 
nation.

That he found that the Committee and Attor
ney General were a good deaf perplexed about a 
matter he could explain. He had stated that the 
Attorney Général. and himself met on.two separ
ate occasions, and the Attorney General assured 
him on both occasions, that he hud no hand in ttio 
matter of Deputy Whitehead’s delay in making 
return of his survey. Tno Attorney ([jpneral said 
in referenoe to that, it must have boon with refer-

Connell's note was for £90 or upwards. The ‘-The Treasurer, generally communicates- 
reason he declined paying it was because he said through the Secretary, but sometimes direct ta 
he had a set offii me.. No rule eun be laid down with regard t;i

“ The way he put it there would he very- little this. Sometimes the Deputies themselves wrot,. 
difference. My impression is when a seizure is nine.
made they generally compound the matter. *• Allusion was made to the adVrrtismcuts, it

“I do potknuw that seeing officers »re in the appeared something .occurred about two yean 
habit of taking securities in their own name, In ago. The Surveyor General ottun compluiuej 
Oompihmding trespasser ti.iitthw advertising amounted to too much. ]t

“I think tlie bepnties are authorized to take wus u difficult thing to know how they should b« 
these-notes hy their commissibn. Г diiu’t re- distributed,"TttioUght 'tivas better to go into an 
mom'*er that Connell's note ever was in my bunds, inquiry, and see it they could not he better or. 
He always contended tlmt tliere was nothing ranged. It wus argued in Council, that 1 should 
due. I urged Connell several times to pay the aid the Survey or General, und sen Inches, to ча 
amount. It has been handod^over to the Solicitor if some better arrangement could not be math. 
Genorah We finally agreed-1 think in what I proposed,

“ I never heard that there-was a (WmaidernMe This is the interfarenoe ; it was dene by the wist 
amount of money withheld by persons in Frederic-/ of all hands, that I should do so. 
ton. belonging to the Government, collected li_V '‘About tlm32 tons of timber Downey talked t* 
D’eputy Davidson, till thifi should be paid which me, and I ulso saw Mr. Tibhite himself, in tjus 
occurred in the Murray matter. i bee, while the question of this license wus under

I never-knew how the note came out of Da- discussion, we looked at the law ; he wasanxiom 
vidsoe’s hands. I never had the note in my to get a license for iv longer time tint» a year, if 
possession at ali, afol the Sur. Gen. How corro- ho could, to sc<S wlidt could he done, and w, 
borates me in this particular. * came t»_tUti..-conclusion, that tile Government

“ I WiHiiow take up the cases referred to mo could sell him a License for a term of years u 
ns AH’y General. First, the Steven's case. I public auction. The inclination of. my mini 
remember the facts of this case substantially, and was, to do it, as I thought lie had * hard case 
my supposition is, if there was any delay, it was When I came down home I saw Inches about it; 
Mi. Inches’ own fault. he thought it could not be done without introdtte-

“ When this matter was referred to me, I took ing.ull the difficulties of the old reserves, 
the papers and examined them carefully ; came derstood at the time there was no practical dif 
to a conclusion in the matter,- and handed them culty in the way. He had already got the lice 
hack to Mr. Indies. I think I told him just what ses renewed, and the whole difficulty wus 
was required. and it could stand thus till Mr. Ті hints

“ Some difficulty arose, with regard to smno the winter, 
claims on this property, with Mr. C. Connell-, he When I went to the Court-in Victoria, in 1h 
had some old mortgages, or something or other. Fall, two men hy the name of Downey came h 
It Was o* length decided, thqt a lease should he me, and stated they had cut down some. 22 to« 
given. I-directed Inches to tell Mr. Stevens of rottou timber on Tihbits license, which b 
what facts lie must verify, in order to establish beer, seized. I did not think it of much cone 
his claim, The next that came up was a lease, qnencc. I had done a good deal of business fi 
I drew a form ; it was copied by a young man in Mr. Tihbits. and took considerable interest in U 
my ulfioe—Fimiemoro Morton by name. Inches affairs, I did not see the necessity for mnkine 
looked at it, when I gave it to him,’and said, great row about it. They said they were pool 
“ you have an extraordinary faculty of polishing an,l offered 2s. (id. per tea of stumpage, I did a 
up rode hlooks of wood!” p said, when that settle it or pretend to. liât intimated that I tliouri 
young nmn came to my- office and told me Ms Mr. T. wouW be satisfied. I saw the Seizing Q 
history*! could Itave cried. I talked about the ficor and asked Mm ; he said ’tivas enough, 
lease with Mr. 1 nolies, and left him supposing I fortnight after that I came to Fredericton, wbf 
lmd got a pretty simple one. though I think- the I got u-letft-r from Tihbits complaining tlmt 
one used was simpler. Mr. Stevens had gut it had been settled hy my recommend at ion. If, 
into his head that. Connell was interfering insome annoyed, because I did not interfere at all.

Mv brother wrote me about ft, which I went to the Crown Land Office, and said to M
Indies tlmt I was not aware of having said an; 
thing about it. He said I had not but the Se 
v'eyor General had settled it himself, and- “ ’twi 
all right.”

Committee adjourned.
( Continued on fourth, page.)

To Ilis Excellency the Honourc. 
Manners-Sutton, Li. Governor, <ÿc
May it please Your Excellency..

We have had under coiieidorntio 
random of the Attorney General to 
lency of this day’s date, and for tb 
ted in our Memoraudum of the 13 
Your Excellency, we advise Your ] 

with the services of the Adispense
ral us a Member of the Executive

Jame 
A. J 
W. 1 
D. V 
ClIAE 
P. M 
J AS.

(Signed)
l

:;i. -
he Was away when I spot 
liioeted to Whitehead as-follows :—

/ 12th Qet , I860-
•« Dear Sir,—I spoketto the Surveyor General 

about the Survey . He 
present Survey done, and returned With the ap
plication, thereupon before ho orders arty mote ; 

• when he purposes to add to the untak'en enough 
to make 10,000

Monday, March 18th, 1 o’clock,>
z says that he wants his

Memorandumfor the; Executif 
His Excellency the Lieutenant 

forms the Executive Council that, 
with the advice tendered to hiiq in 
dum of the Executive Council in 
this' day’s date, (one o’clock 1». N 
lency has removed the Attorney 
the office of Executive Councillor, 
fication of which removal will he 
to the Attorney General by the Pi 
tary.

acres.
C. Pisher.(Signed)

To Deputy Whitehead.
“ Whitehead knew, from what I told him in 

Woodstock, that I had no authority to enable 
him to exceed his order. The Surveyor General 
has spoken about my remarks as to Whitehead's 
delay. Last year there was groat, difficulty in 
the Crown Laud Offices, arising from Timber Li
censes getting mixed with surveys. I told the 
Surveyor General we had better devise some 
means to avoid all this. I was up the river in 
July, stopped at Whitehead’s all night ; he 
sick. He mentioned to me, that there was a no
tice "requiring the returns to be in a; a specific 
time, and there was a number of persons for whom 
be had mode surveys, but the- papers for - these 
could not be got in before the Laud Sales, and 
this would make difficulty. I told him the object 
of the rule was to have them in long before the 
sale, to allow them to distinguish what lands to 
sell, and what not. I promised to see the Sur
veyor General, and arrange it thus. I did so, 
anil the Surveyor General agreed with me. These 
must have been the times I assared him 1 bad 
nothing to do with the delay.

-• I don’t think Whitehead Could have gatli- cnee to this matter, tlmt as ft. must have been 
ored from me, that he-might extend his surveys >“ reference to the licenses and Survey for 
beyond hie order.. The ctoiwersation could-not separate lots of land. The rcferrtice which 
have related to anything ofthaA kind. I think the Attorney General made to those regtila- 
Whitehead’s delay grew out of this conversa- tiens was perfectly correct, and he called 
t;on .і in the - Crown Land '“Office, and wp had. a

[The Committee concluded that the Attor- long conversation upon tlmt subject. and t assur- 
ucy General hud better go en until he got through, c'd hllt> a warrant of Survey was rotutm-d previ- 
whether they understood him or not, which se- ou.*t° any sale.
vend members said, they had failed 'to do.] Tnm, the laud to surveyed _ Would be ex* 

“ In all cases it has been the invariable prac- oepted out of the license ; this «object and'fois 
free, when work has been done by parties, to- onnversatimi had nothing to dh with Deppty 
pay them for it. and I do uot-know whether the- Whitehead's Survey atblT.]
Surveyor General did or did not Oppose the Attorney General resumed :—-‘ I would net let 
payment of Deputy Whitehead for his excess political matters affect the discharge, of mv duty ;

- of‘survey. He was paid. The survey was done this has been imputed to me.in Thomas Murray's 
I don’t know that this cases.. There were two of them. . 1 do not re

member whether Ï had over the papers in either 
case ; but-tliiuk I never had, I have not got -the 
papers, and -it they were given to me they would 
not have been lost. I wrote to Murray in both 
cases. I thought the Anderson's were c onnected 
in both I understood one was arranged. Long 
lmd something to do with this one. I have talk
ed with Mr. Inches about it, and lie said, the 

I Deputy was “ an old_)voniaii !” ’two» in reference 
to all these cases..

1

ovnl
came

(Signed) J. H T. Ma: 
March 18th, 1861, half-past 1 f

Memorandumfor tho Atlorne

Ills Excellency the Lieutenant1 
mils to the Attorney General a oi 
closed, of a Memorandum signed 1 
hers of the Executive Council, e: 

General, as a member of the ]neyIt cil.
Ills Excellency, in accordance 

thus tendered to him, dispenses n 
of the Attorney General, as a 
Executive Council. The removal 
General trom tho office of Execu 
will he formally notified to him b 
Secretary.way.. .

felt very keenly, as I thought it-had gone long -be
fore. I wont to Inches and-'told him about it- 
Inches said, that Ini was very quaint tin these sub
jects. 1 said I was very sorry, and said We lmd 
better send to him at once ; 
it was giving him -a great deal of anxiety • and 
trouble.

(Signed) J. H. T. Ma 
March 18th. 1861, half-past 1 ;

Tiie Price of Loyalty.—V 
gratulate the people of New В 
distinguished loyalty of their 
Where else can bo found an e 
gentlemen who will leave the pi 
their every day business for ap s 
iion as the accompanying report 
to testify their loyal love toward 
of their Queen.

To bo sure, their passages 
given to them tree ; but tli 

matter to notice.

he was poor, and1 “ L left Mr. ТпЖо8 witii the impression that 
the License uroulonmnedHitoly issue.Г “1 remember ltockwell’s case ; after looking 
into it.. I told Ml-. Inches I was not disposed to 
alter the Order in Council already made. It was 
a case where the Central Bank lmd got under 
an.executinn the rights of a part/ eight or nine 
years ago, and lie had kept on improving ever
since* The order in Council was, that tho llank THE A1TORNEY GENERAL'S DISMISS, 
should have tho title, upon paying Rockwell for FROM THE EXECUTIVE,
hiaimprovements since its acquisition. It was
hi June or July. 186(1 1 think. 'Vo nave received the “ Message commuai

“ Next is Deputy Jack’s cn.-e, referred to At- ted to the House,” with regard to the 
torney General and returned in 1857, without tance of tho resignation of the eight members

ЧГЙ «и»* в» a
Secretary's Offico Цю course is to pond all cases Attorney General fmm^his seat in the Com 
to mo, and I enter them in a book if they are not l/ut are unable tt) publish from -want of sp 
disposed of. - J know at once upon looking at 

ТГа. . t .. . . _ . --- ill is book- how the business stands. If Mr. In-
“ if the De puty lmd done bis duty, and held | (1|1(ДЯ |m(j tudieu this course, mv difficulty would 

on to the ‘Lumber, the difficulties would not have | 
occurred. The officer lms power to protect pro
perty when seized..

s

Thursday, March 28, 1861.
і

iU two peuoe per acre, 
lms the ‘effect of making Deputies make larger 

than ordered.
.were

R surveys
“I don’t know of a case where an order 

was given for 5.000 acres and ,40,144) surveyed.
1 will not state wlmt took place in Cuandil about 
Deputy Whitehead’s excess. 1 will answer any 
question which affects myself, or character, but 
nothing outside ot that, whieh occurred ia-< ’oun- 
eil. I will not say whether tho Surveyor Gen- 
(u-ul opposed this payment.”

[A question was here put to the Attorney 
Generul by Mr. Wilmot, us follows :—

“If a Deputy Surveyor exceeds positive-or
ders of survey, und when ho applies tor pay
ment, the Surveyor Gcueralopposes it, but the "I think ’tuns through tho c.-n-elosslirss of 
Council orders it—would nut such a Course Deputy-Davidson this claim was not recovered, 
have the effect of causing insubordination to the It wer-there was a valid claim against Murray-, 
orders of the Department, and incur nnauthor it was not lost. There “ might have come a 
і zed expense ! great freshet and carried it aivav

Answer.—“ I don’t think think there is any [There was qqite a discussion here between 
positive riile ; it would depend entirely upon tho the Chairman, und the Committee, und the wit- 
circumstance ofeaeh case.” ness, as to whether his statements were at nil re-

“ III cases of tins kind I think it best to rc- levant to the matter. The witness asserting ills 
primand tho parties and pay them as after nil righfth be heard at full lrOgth- and the Chair- 
it is only a question of time—the work will all man his desire that lie should be more brief.] 
have to be done eventually. “ I'wrete Murray several times and-‘spoke to
“ It is necessary that the Surveyor General him. l oume to the conclusion that no action 

should have a knowledge of the surveys, in or- liis promise to the Surveyor General would lie. 1 
dcr to know wlmt lands could be disposed of. felt satisfied that tiih Crown could exercise nil 

Question hy Mr. Wilmot.—“ If local Deputies the remedies, except replevying, that any subject 
could extend their surveys indefinitely contrary could’do. I thought, nothing but an action of 
to the-orders of the head of the department, and trover would lie, and-wus the only remedy per- 
yot the payment is ipado hy the (kiveninient. Imps. I assume the timber wus cut by men who 
would it not have the effect of throwing the whole were supplied by Murray, and Was sold to 
department into confusion ? him. I felt it was desirable, if possible, to get it

Answer by Attorney General; If they do do settled, without that, for thié reason : I have al- 
it, it would with respect to timber licenses.”] iyays found, in all these cases a great difficulty 
• “ 1 know of no other blook of 10,000 acres in fixing the parties, und therefore wished to get 
being thrown open ia this way, withoutconditiuns it settled. I saw Murray just before the House 
of settlement attached-under the present associ- sat, and asked him to go with mo to the Surveyor 
ntion system. On the retorn of Deputy White- General, and see if »-<> could not get it settled in 
head, tie represented them-all as good lands, as someway. As Murray was a - good man, and 
Mr. Inches, when the Methodists made their, op the remedy was as good then, and is now, as at 
plication, said that they were not as good as any time, [’wished to exhaust every other.menus 
might be got. There never was оцу complaint before adopting legal proceedings, 
hy lumberers on account of these lands being The Law handed up to you the other day d 
closed up. not apply ta this action of trover or to • this case

“A man by the naine.of Young, came to me at all. 
and complained that Perley had overlapped him. “ Next was C. Connell’s note. I called upon 
l went to the Crown Land office, and found his him several times to pay it. The reason of Mur- 
oai-e without remedy. I don’t know that Mr. ray’s case lying so long, is the distraction caused 
McPherson .complained, I heard his remarks id by the visit,of the l<rmce of Wales.

Assembly.non-aci
Botsford, B. £10 0 0M‘Milh 
Chandler, J.W.10 0 OM'Clel! 
End, W. (?)
Ferris, J.

0 0 OM-Phel 
5 0 OM'Lcoi 

(ïillmor, Â.H. 10 0 OPerlcy.
. Gilbert. S. II. 5 0 OPerley 

Gray, J. H. 5 0 ORead, . 
Ilannington, D.10 0 OScovil, 
Johnston, J.M. 11 10 OTaplev 
Lewis, J. 10 0 OVail, I 
Lawrence, J. W.5 0 0 
Montgomery, 20 13 3

any portion hut tho following nietnoi’nudu, wlii 
really contain the whole matter.

(Copy:)
To His Excellency the Honorable J. H. T. Mi 

ners- Suttuu, Lt. Governor, tyr., tfd

May it rlease Your Excellency."

have occurred.
“ The lient case is Shmiff Beckwith's.1Б ■ This

I am -confident was never sent to me< As Inches 
says truly і linve often gone down to his office 
and wrote reports there. Beckwith I think, said 
something to me about it, in Court, it appears to 
mo last full, hot I do not remember this distiuct-

Council.
The House of Assembly on the 26th ult., ifl 

pointed a Select Comnfitte to investigate matwl 
connected with the Crown Land Department-] 
Daring the enquiry of the Committee, facto til 
been elicited which shew that the Attorney f'4 
neralt since he has held office, has applied Щ 
and obtained Crown Lands in violation of 4 
well ktvfivn regulations and conditions of the Dn 
part nient.

We feel от-selves unable to justify or dcM 
such a proceeding, ami have so informed the AH 
torney General, and have communicated to И 
our unwillingness to-continue tè act with him 4 
the Council Board.

As the Attorney General has intimated to H 
that ho does net attend to tender his resignatH 
we feel it to be due to ounselvas, ns well as VH 
Excellency, to request to be relieved from 
offices -witiclii we hold, and-obr position st "c 
Executivo Council Board.

We are of ojiinien, that if the Attorney 
ral fold thought fit to tender his resignation 11 
Your Excellency, the business of the See* 
could have been carried through by the rento® 
іng Members of the Ghvefnment, had Your W 
cellency been pleased to commit it to their char?

James Brown.
S. L. Tilley.
W. H. Steevxs.
P. Mitchell.
A. J. Smith.
Charles Watters. 
David Ware.
James Steadman-•

Botsford.A E£10 0 0 Rice. 
Chandler,E.B. 10 0 0 Ryan 
Davidson. J. H 10 0 Rohii 
Gordon, R. 13 0 0 Seele 
Hamilton, W. 20 13 3 Tctdd 
Itazen, R. L- 5 0 0 Earl, 

5 0 0 
Kinnear, W. B. 5 0 0 
—Freeman.

I b’-
“Next the case of James- Yancei in 1859. 

T..is case 1 do lint remember, lint must have gone 
through it, and found -some difficulties, wheu wo 
have endorsed on it. tw wait till Dr. Gordon and 
Mr. Rice should come. 1 then forgot it, but Mr. 
Inches should have sent it to me.

In the case of Thomas E.. Perley.. Now this 
case shows the mind of Mr. Inches. I tlifnk 
l’erley spoke to me once about -this: case ; he 
diod, and it with him. - Thé case was i Perley 
bouglit u large quantity of • land, compounding 
with tlie Government, and the land was given up 
for settlement. In 1858 he made his claim ; but 
us he died, no report was made.

This was thedait case.] 
never before was aware there were so many 

cases us Mr. Inches now says to be referred to 
me. f

“ Myfnlling into the habit of calling, occasion
ed, perhaps, liie'hnbit of not sending papers- to 
me. The course-pointed out by Mr. Inches, has 
not always been -pursued since I entered into’ 
the Offioe. In the early part of my holding of
fice, the papers used to be sent to me. The cus
tom of not sending them has grown up gradual
ly. I don't think I ever said to Mr. Inches, that 
ho had better keep the papers iu the Office, and 1 
would refer to them when convenient.

In disputed cases of bridges, I think Mr. 
Steves used to-bring the papers, and we would 
go into them together. Most all thhse pap 
fnll'lnto the Secretary’s schedule, and all tn 
were referred to me in that way.

4

Harrison, C.

on
Why have the Smashers pap 

in the service of their masters 
. tity everything they did ? r\ li 

ral in his evidence gave some o 
•‘All the printing and ndv 

with the department was incl 
hut he would give the amounts 
pers for advertisiug (exclusive 
zette) from the year 1855 to 18 
was follows :

іі

£1855
1856
1857

* 1858
1859

(Signed). Freeman.

..... The President has appoint 
Maine, a brother of Hannibal 
uioner under the Recipiocit’ 
Britain. Our Southern read 
#d to know that he is just as 
his brother, the Vice-Preside

Й

0ГР
vse

March 13th, 1801.“
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EUROPEAN NEWS.profession—that he should hare gone on the stage. 
He would soy that if that gentleman, with his 
eloquence ana winning manner, had become at
tached to one of those fashionable establishments 
which existed in cities, and which needed persons 
having those qualities to entice customers into 
them, he certainly would not have missed his vo
cation* The House enjoyed the whole affair 
hugely.

"ГГ"

grot nf gsütsbly.Memorandum of the Executive Council in Com- 
miltec.

To His Excellency the Honourable J. Ji. Ï. 
Manners-Hutton, Lt. Governor, fpc. >Vc. фг.
May it please Your Excellency..

tVe have had under consideration the Memo
randum of the Attorney General to Your Excel
lency of this day’s date, and for the reasons sta
ted in our Memorandum of the 13th instant to 
Your Excellency, we advise Your Excellency to 
dispense with the services of the Attorney G 

1 Member of the Executive Council.
S. L. Tilley, 
James Brown,
A. J. Smith,
W. H. Steves, 
D. Ware,
Chas. Watters, 
P. Mitchell,
Jas. Steadman.

Monday, March 18th, 1 o’clock, p. m.

‘•The Treasurer, generally communicates, 
trough the Secretary, but sometimes direct to 
ie.. No rulu can be laid down with regard to. 
iis. Sometimes the Deputies themselves wrot,.
> too.
“ Allusion was made to the advertisments, it 

ppoured something. occurred about two yean 
go. The Surveyor General oitun complained 
.ntthe advertising amounted to too much. ]( 
•us a difficult thing to know hoiv they should h, 
istribotedn thought *twas botter to go into an 
aquiry, and see it they could not be better or. 
anged. It was argued in Council, that 1 slioalj 
id the Surveyor General, and see Inches, to sco 
f some better arrangement could not be made. 
Ve finally agreed-1 think in what I proposed. 
Phis is the interferenoe ; it was dene by the wijfe 
if all hands, that I should do so.

‘‘About the22 tons of timber Downey talked t« 
ne, nnd I ulso saw Mr. Tihbite himself, in Que 
ice, while the question of this license was under 
liscussion. we looked at tlio law ; he wasftnxiom 
o get її license for a longer time than a year, if 
io could, to seiS what could be dene, und wt 
тіне t»_.the..1 conclusion, that the Government 
:ould sell him a License for a term of years 
public auction, The inelinutiou of. uiy mi 
ivas, to do it, as I thought lie lmd » hard сак 
When I came down home I saw Inches about it; 
lie thought it could not be done without iutrodw. 
ing.ull the difficulties of the old reserves. I us 
derstood at the time there was no practical diffi
culty in the way. He lmd already got the licet 
ses renewed, and the whole difficulty was over, 
and it could stand thus till Mr. Tibbits came à 
the winter.

^ When I went to the Court'in Victoria, in th 
Fall, two men by the name of Downey came k 
me, and stated they, lmd cut down ts#me«22 tea 
of rottou timber on Tibbits license, which h* 
beer, seized. I did not think it of mucii con» 
qHence. 1 had done a good deal of business fa 
Ml'. Tibbits. and took considerable interest in HI 
affairs, 1 did not see (lie necessity for makingi 
great row about it. They said they were ром 
and offered 2s. (id. per ton of stumpage. I did ne 
settle it or pretend to, but intimated that I thougi 
Mr. T. would be -satisfied. I saw the Seizing 01 
fleer and usked him ; he said ’twas enough. J 
fortnight after that I came to Fredericton, whf 

got a -letUr from Tibbits complaining that і 
had been settled by my recommendation. Iff 
annoyed, because I did not interfere at all. 
went to the Crown Land Office, and said to M 
Inches that I was not aware of having said an; 
thing about it. He said I bad not but the Se 
veyor General had settled it ldmself, mid " 'tv; 
all right."

Committee adjourned.
( Continued on fourth page.)

FROM PAPERS BY THE ARABIA.

Great Britain.—-There had been a debate in 
the House of Commons on the French occupation 
of Syria, in which the occupation and the conduct 
of i-o French troops was strongly condemned.
Lord John Russell admitted that the occupation 
had been useful, but thought it should be termi
nated as soon as possible.

The Great Eastern Steamship Company have 
adopted the report already published. The ship _ 
Will probably be ready next month for another 
Voyage to America.

In the House of Lords on the 1st, the Marquis 
of Normandy moved for the production of a series 
of papers relative to the affairs of Italy and in 
doing so he attacked the Sardinian Government 
and denounced the policy of EnpWid Lord 

■ Malmesbury also spoke in a Bomewlmt similar 
strain.* T

Lord Wodehoese replied, and defended the 
course of the Ghwemment.

In the House of Commons, on the same evening 
Mr. Griffiths asked whether Government thought 
it necessary, now that the first Italian Parliament 
had assembled, to hold a European Congress on 
Italian affairs.

Lord John Russell said no proposition had been 
made to hold such a conference; when a proposi
tion was received it would be time enough to cul- 
sider the question.

France.—The Paris Patrie asserts that in-
Committee Reported at 4. Report read, That itomeThTtostructionato General Guyon

they lmd examined Officers of 4u^to а contrary sense.
parties—miming them,—that the Crown Land The toI&1 letter 0f the Bishop of- Poictiers. 
Ofii<* is governed oy regulations, by which there he compare8 the Emperor to Pontius
are uo restrictions us to quantity ot Lands sold p.j^ WRg attracting great attention, and the 
to any one person, except Lands sold by metal- ц f statewas considering what steps should
monts. That fictitious патов commenced іш- taken in the matter, 
mediately after Auction System, far back as . Persiuuev
Boillie’s time. Describes the mode of transfer, m,„cinti(Jj, ,lf ?hc fatter, 
and tlAt Inches justifies himself by practice of ,p|1Q g,,bate Gf the address in respon se to tho 
members of Government, lhat Inches holds Kmp(.rm..e B,,eech was progressing in the Senate. • 
over 20,000 acres in Westmorland, Albert and g 1 ^ mBInbers lmd spoken m fuvor of tho im- 
Kinge ; 9000 purchased by instalments and trans- of the Pope.
ferred by men of first standing to Indies, 1 hat Senator Piotri, late imperial Commisioner in, 
the amount of all the lands sold along Lino ot j contended that the temporal power of tho 
Railway realized to Government only L2.4110 to- p(Z wftg lo8t_ anj that France should confine 
wards the Railway sinking fund. I hat value ot to the preservation of Ills spiritual power,
those lands had increased enormous.y m-t Blue On the 1st inst.. Prince Nayoleop spoke upon 
from 3 pounds to 5 pounds per acre tlmt there ^ ,,lhjflct. Не ваіД:
still remains unsold 2o,000 acres indistincts along f Rm „„tjnished at the violence of the discus- 
our Railway Line, that the Montegle Block was gion j leftV0 kl цьегаї opinion in Europe ; to the 
sold to speculators. 1 hat the head of Crown triotigm of the Italian» ; to tho 200.000 soldiers 
Land was disregarded in his orders in the pay- |vho_ wit)l tll0 Emperor at their head, make tho 
ment of subordinates agaiust ms opinions, iliat саш.,а;а11 ,,f Italy, the task of replying to tile 
alterations under the Labor Act from the three iusu)ts Уу(Ш have'listened to. (cheers.) The Em- 
montlis regulations (Wilmots) to two years lmd repre8euts modem society, its progressive 
proved injurious, that had Inches mstalmt ts tendencies and the liberal principles of 1789. 
been called for, his transactions would nave cheers) The people are not mistaken if
been discovered. That the use of fictitious names . retv u Napoleon Щ, who will not fail in 
and the interference with subordinates is repre- *. , ‘
hensible, and that the Government is responsible '7phe Prinop ju8tifiod the policy of Piedmont in 
for the public domain. Signed unanimously. and mn;ntuil¥>d that the unity of Italy

2C0 copies report, and i-OOOot evidence to lx ^vourablo to France, of whom he said she was 
printed. the natural ally. . He uttered some sympathetic

Adjourned at 4.411. words respecting Venice, hat said that he should
deplore n>\ untimely attack. He foresaw that 
Italy united would soon demand Rome ns her Ca
pitol, and lie continued, “The difficulty li to in- 

tlie indepeutienoe of the Pope, who cannot 
become subject to another sovereign ; but by se
curing ta thé Pope the right side of the city of 
Romo, with a Pupal garrison and a Papal budget 
guaranteed by tho Powers, his independence would 
be insured.

The Prince was essentially opposed to tho 
union of tho temporel and spiritual powers, 
which wsmld be the subjection of conscience.

The sitting was adjourned.
Italy.—The heights commanding the

There are various rumors regarding the South; 0f Messina wqro occupied by the Sardinian 
but from authentic information, it may be safely troops. The representatives of foreign powers 
said, tlmt the movements, on either side, indicate i,ad protested to flie commanders of the citadel 
nothing of a hostile character. against any damage which might bo caused in

The Military position at tho Gfilf Forts will be the city to commerce, 
maintained. The eclS° va* tn commence in a few days.

The indictments against Floyd, late Secretary 
of the Army, have been abandoned. The Attor
ney Goiywtl of the United States, being of opin
ion tlmt they çnuld not be sustained, has entered 
n Xolle Prosequi,

We copy from the Freeman of the 23d instant 
the report of the Debate on Supply.

Fredericton, March 21.
cameThe second party contest of the session 

to an end yesterday. The first took place when
Mr. Allen moved an amendment to the address u ,K
in reply to the Governor's Speech at the :onen- - indention, March *•>..

of the session. In that iqatter Messrs. Tib- Committee to wheip referred Bill to consolidate 
bits, Connell and C. Perley wefe found voting acts relating to St. Andrews Railway eub- 
with the-Opposition. Yesterday the former two mitted ; Bill which passed only granting exten- 
stuck to their bats, but Mr. Charles Perley was 8i„n ,,f time one year, aud confirm grants of laud 
found to have made still another of those summer- already made.
saults for which he is rather famous, and voted | dray introduced Bill relating to Militia and 
with the Government. Messrs. End aud Volunteers.
Read, supposed to be Conservatives, went with Supply concluded,; very little discission, 
the Government, of course. The division shows In relation to emigration. Tilley said intention 
the strength of the two parties in the House fuir- 0f Government was to send home three persons 
ly. Tho Government have 23, the Opposition 17 to visit England. Ireland and Scotland. Eudea-
__to which party tho dismissed MA Fislicr and vor to get Brown go to Scotland.
the suspended Attorney General belongs, he pro- Progress made in Gray’s Bill providing for 
bablv doesn’t know himself. Suits against Province ill Courts of Law.

The debate was the cleverest that lias no- Connell introduced bill incorporating Carleton 
curred in the House for ycar»:?-'When Mr. Wil- Qounty Manufacturing Company. Gray gave 
mot movfid his amendment it scarcely appeared notice, would move House into Committee, 
that the discussion was going to take much range, whole on Wednesday, and would then propose 
It went on, however, gradually widening ; when resolution of want of confidence. House iliscuss- 
soveral )f the members of the InveetigatVin Com- ing bye road grants, 
mittae complained that the House was going into 
the Land question while from their peculiar posi
tion, not having yet reported, their mouths 
necessarily shut. Evidently the Government 
would have been delighted to have got the mem
bers of the Committee to express, opinions upon 

Mcmorandumfor tho Attorney General. t|,e matters Inferred to ; it would have lmd the
effect of killing any effect which their report 

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor trans- woujd otherwise have had. But the trap 
nuts to the Attorney General a copy, herein en- oponly displayed that all tho five refrained from 
closed, of a Memorandum signed by all the Mein- putting their fingers into it,
hers of the Executive Council, except the Attor- rj.juî Conservatives, beaten in the final vote, 
ney General, as a member of the Executive Coun- ^еа4 tbe;r „dversaries pretty thoroughly in tile

debate. Mr. Gray spoke early, and before the 
debate got its full development, and consequently 
was not in the position to make tile most of tho 
occasion, though he was as usual clear and forci
ble. Mr. Allan labored under another disiulvan 
face ; he spoke late, and not desiring to repeat 
what was said by others, had not much to work 
upon, but spoko well. The crack speeches, 
however, were those of Mr. Lawrence and Mr.
M*Chelim. Mr. Lawrence’s address is allowed 
on all sides to have been a most clever mid eft'oe-

TELEGUAPIUC SUMMARY.

enc
rai us ft

(Signed)

Memorandumfor the Executive Covncil.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in

forms tho Executive Council that, in accordance 
with the advice tendered to hiiq in the Memoran
dum of the Executive Council in Committee, of 
this' day’s date, (one o’clock i>. M.) His Excel
lency has removed the Attorney General from 
vite office of Executive Councillor, a formal noti
fication of which removal will be communicated 
to the Attorney General by the Provincial Secre
tary.

(Signed) J. II. T. Manners-Svtton. 
March 18th, 1861, half-past 1 p. m.

wore

lias issued a circular in de-was so

cil.
His Excellency, in accordance with the advice 

thus tendered to him, dispenses with the services 
of the Attorney General, as a Member of the 
Executive Council. The removal of the Attorney 
General from the office of Executive Councillor, 
will be formally notified to him by the Provincial 
Secretary.

I

(Signed) J. H. T. Manners-Sutton. 
March 18th. 1861, half-past 1 p. m.

tive one-
Tlio general ground taken by the opposition 

was that it was highly improper during the con
tinuance of an investigation implicating so fear
fully tho whole Government, and the importance 
of which was recognized by the Government to 
tho extent ot dismissing from office one of their 
number, to put in the Government that-highest 
possible mark of confidence, grantifig the Sup 
pliés. The Government answered that tlio Sup
plies were needed. Government or no Government, 
and that as it would take, some time to get thro’ 
with Supplies, the Report might be in and dis
cussed before t'ney j^aclied the close. There 
wefe various collateW topics introduced. Mi. 
Connell got very warm about Ills own bad treat
ment by the Government nnd its supporters ; and 
got in return a most scathing rebuke from the 
Solicitor General, in tlmt smooth gentleman's 

0 0 OM-Phelim. ^11 10 0 m08t finished style.
5 0 OM'Leod. M. 7 10 0 The most important question that will arise

Gillmor, A.H. 10 0 OPerley. C- -r> 0 0 wiu bo upon the Report of the Committee. Ap-
Oilbert S II. 5 0 OPerley, XV. E. 5 O 0 pearanoes seem to indicate that the five will agree

H5 0‘ OReacl. J. 13 0 0 ‘upon a report. If the Government cun make
10 0 th»ir way safely through the ordeal of a discus- 
0 0 slon of the Land Jobbing in the House, and,find 

10 0 a sufficient number of votes to sustain them, it is
useless to ever hold up again against the power 
of Yea ! Yea ! ! . , _ ,

T forgot in my last letter to mention that Gray’s 
Bill to have claims against the Government ad
judicated upon by the Courts of Law, has been 
committed. Mr. Gray explained and advocated 
in a speech replete with sound argument, good 
sense, and liberality. Ho produced Hansard to 
show that an almost exactly similar bill passed 
tlio House ot Commons unanimously in 1859, wus 
favorably received in the Lords, and postponed 
only to give time to perceive the details. Hansard 
for J8ti(fshows tlmt tho Bill passed the Commons 
against last year. Hon. Mr Smith, Brakeman 
General, of course opposed the Bill. It neverthe
less stands a fair chance of passing.

This afternoon lias been devoted to Supply- 
end an unlimited supply of personal nitereati 
Two days since Mr. Connell, while the Speaker 
was in the chair, stated that when he name into 
the Post Office he found it in в state of the ut
most confusion. This afternoon, when the Post 
Office appropriations came up, tho Speaker rose 
and asked Mr. Connell to state what the coufu 
sion was of which he spoke,—Connell made no 
reply. Then The Speaker set about a statement 
of his virtues and Connell's sins as P. M. G.. oc
casionally interlarding it with allusions to those 
personal peculiarities of the late P. M. G, which 
are well known. Couqell replied, and the Speaker 
re-replied, and Connell re-replied, and others,

_________ ______ members of the Government, had something to
, „С say. In allusion to some personal threat made

The President has appointed Elijah Hamlin ot ) the й.)(,аЬеГ out of doors, Connell said that if 
Maine, a brother of Hannibal Натіш, Commie- ■4.iaok~uard U8ed improper language to him in 
eioner under the Reciprocity Treaty with Great gtr0et be could not help it. He also paid 
Britain. Our Southern readers may be interest- „ oty bis attack. He said that the Soli- 
*1 to know that he is just as much a mulatto fts Gtneral told him that he had mistaken his 
his brother, the Vice-President.

The Price of Loyalty.—XVo beg to con
gratulate the people of New Brunswick on the 
distinguished loyalty of their Representatives. 
XVliere else can bo found an equal number of 
gentlemen who will leave the pressing duties of 
their every day business for gj) small a remunera
tion as the accompanying report shows, in order 
to testify their loyal love towards the eldest 
of their Queen.

To bo sure, their passages and ball tickets 
given to them tree ; but this is too small a

6ІД pflûtorfv Stilt?
- - —______________________________________

Thursday. March 5ГжіЛ wn*
son

ITHE ATTORNEY GENERAL’S DISMISSAI 
FROM THE EXECUTIVE. 7]

XVe heve received the * Message communiai 
ted to (lie House,” with regard to the mm-accepj 
tunce of tho resignation of tho eight members J 
the Executive'Council, end' the remova. of я 
Attorney General from-his sent in the Count! 
Rut are unable tb publish from avant of spool 
any portion but the following nietnornudu, wiiid 
really contain the whole mutter.

(Copy.)
To His Excellency the Honorable J. H. T. Met 

nets- Suttuu, Lt. Governor, S(V., fyc., Spc:t

May it rlease Your Excellency.

itotà gtatB5..were 
matter to notice. save

Assembly.
Botsford, B. £10 0 OM-MHlan. , 20 10 0
Chandler, J.XV.10 0 0M‘Clellnn,A.A.10 0 0 
End, XV. (?)
Ferris, J.

Charleston, S. C-, March 20th.
Officers are statinnvfr ut-all Railroads, to en

force the new-Tariff Ilf the Southern Cwfedor-4 
acy, and prevent Smuggling.

4 New Orleans, Mardi ÇOtli.
Cotton freights to LlveviXml, half-penny per 

pound.Gray, J./H.
Hannington, D.10 0 OScovil, XV. B. 
Johnston, J.M. 11 10 OTapley, D. 
Lewis, J.
Lawrence, J.XV.5 0 0 
Montgomery, 20 13 3

eWashington. March 21. dtadel
10 0 0Vail, E. A.

£194 13 3

Council.
The House of Assembly on the 26th ult., ifj 

poiated a Select Coimrtitto to investigate matwl 
connected with the Crown Land Department-! 
During tile enquiry of the Committee, facts bel 
been elicited which shew that the Attorney C,!j 
neral, since lie lias held office, has applied Щ 
and obtained Crown Lunds in violation of 
well kuWivn regulations and conditions of the Dn 
partnient.

XVe feel ourselves unable to justify or defc«1 
such a proceeding, ami have so informed the AH 
torney General, nnd have communicated to И 
our unwillingness to-continue tS act with him 4 
the Council ‘Board.

As the Attorney General has intimated to 4 
that ho does net attend to tender his lesigntiH 
we feel it to be due to ourselves, as well as ї°п 
Excellency, to request to be relieved from iM 
offices whiclD we hold, nnd'obr position at tM 
Executive Council Board.

XVe are of oirinien, that if the Attorney 
ral had thought fit to tender Ills resignation 11 
Your Excellency, the business of the SW* 
could have been carried through by the rem'1'*' 
ing Members of the Government, had 'Your Er 
collency been pleased to commit it to their char?

James Brown.
S. L. Tilley.
XV. H. Steevbs.
P. Mitchell.
A. J. Smith.
Charles Watters. 
David XVark.
James Steadman-.

12 10 0
7 10 0

llntsford.A E£10 0 0 Rice. F.
Chandler.E.B. 10 0 0 Ryan, J. H.
Davidson. J. 11 10 0 Robinson,.!..1.10 0 0
Gordon, R. 13 0 0 Seeley. A.M-Lo 0 0
Hamilton, W. 20 13 3 Todd, XV. 10 0 0
Hazen, It. U- 5 0 0 Earl, J. .i 0 0

5 0 0
Kinnear, XXr. B. 5 0 0

LATER.

Great Britain.— Interesting debate took 
place on Italian affairs. Edwin James, Sir Rob
ert Peel. Mr. Gladstone, and Lord John Russell, 
defended the policy of England toward the King 
of Sardinia, and Garibaldi-

Several Irish members took opposite ground ; 
Mr.'Roebuck made a pro-Austrian Speech.

Parliamentary committee on Red 
graph, agreed to confirm unconditional guarantee 
of Government.

London Times, in reviewing Jefferson Davis 
inaugural Speech, says, •• had never rend à pub
lic document so difficult to anodize, and interpret.

Italy—Blockade of citaJel of Messina is of
ficially proclaimed. Hostilities had commenced, 
and all Foreign vessels had left, except those of 
England and (imeriça.

Ratazzi wqs chosen President of Italian Cham
bers of Do

Tho file!

Boston. March 35.
Programme regarding Sumter is now reported 

changed.. Evacuation will be conditional. Col. 
Lamon examines stock of provisions ; if insuffi
cient Anderson evacuates.

The Herald says Fort Pickens is short (if pro
visions, and that Government will be compelled 
to abandon it.

Gen. Bragg issues proclamation that vessels 
supplying Government vessel» or stores at Pen
sacola. do so under penalty for the future to the 
Confederacy.

Harrison, C. £130 З 3
—F reeman.

Why have the Smashers papers been so earnest 
in the service of their masters ? So ready to jus
tify everything they did ? The Surveyor Gene
ral in liis evidence gave some of the

“All the printing and advertising connected 
with the department was included in the above, 
but he would give the amounts paid the “ 
pers for advertising (exclusive of tho Royal Ga
zette) from the year 1855 to 1859 inclusive which 
was follows ;

Sen Tele

,r on.reasons :—t

newspa-
Г

New York, March 85. 
XYhoat and Corn advanced one cent.

£180 0
387 0
586 0
551 0
608 0

nqtios, by 219, against 23, 
і liens intended hr celebrate Garibaldi 

“ Saints day," by general holiday.
It 1» reported that tlio Irieh Archbishop, Dr. 

Gulley is to be crested a Cardinal. -
Austrian Gazette says, Francis II., determin

ed to аім at Some, as long os the Pope romains 
there,

, SiP AIN.—Spanish Ministry pronounced in fa
vour of the temporal power of Pope, and repudi
ate the idea» Of transferring Papacy to Jcrusa-

Deatii of one of Mungo Park’s Compan
ions—Mr Reuben Traveller a well kuowp citizen 
of Ottowa, Upper Canada, died last week, in the 
eighty-first year of his age. Ho passed through 
an eventful life, among other circamstanees hav
ing been present at several of the groat naval bat
tles of Nelson, and being also one of tlmse ven
turous spirits accompanying Mungo Park Xn çl» 
African exploration. Mr. Traveller was a native 
of England. He was a crier of the Courts ot 
Carleton county. Upper Canada, since the county 
was first formed.

18.').')
1856

n* 1857
* 1858

1859
1* (Signed). Freeman.
it
I

r.
d

j leur.*;
ie

I March 13th, 1801. і
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took a few pound.», and loss than his aotuul VPr 
soiiay expenses. Let tl<o Couttnittoo tend fl,r 
Long, and see if it is hot so "

Mr. Inches then sniil About the cases re. 
b'rred to Attorney General ; the former Attorney 
General got the paper at the office after explana
tion with mo ; there v. as no trouble, and they 

promptly attended to. Why docs not tin, 
present Attorney General shew the proportion of 
bis referred, ease,» undecided; His own evidence 
admits that lie knew they were in the C. L. of. 
flee, an# he may well (shield himself, and say b 
was ignorant of some particular eases, when by 
following tile long established usage, there was 

ay of getting him to look at them, lie was 
always ip a hurry unless it .was when lie came to 
get some ease connected with bis political inter
ests attended til j and I will instance a few that 
occur to me at this pres-nt moment. Cases in 
the Qomity o|Carietpu were ailon-Ud to. nddi- 
tioual cash M duplicity at the instance of W. K.
1’orley• Steves ease in Albert at instance of 
Commissioner of Board of Works. Last spring 
ait<‘r speaking* often to Attorney G ouvrai, 1 pro- 
posed and he agreed that 1 should make out a’ 
'.’«’Pis (>f the principal Ca»cs. 1 did so, and sent 
..lent, or took them, to hint ; a few only of these 
were disposed of, some not yet. Wherever* 
-dame is to light? I again cap ulientiou to 
state of things hero disclosed ; and I would re
mind the committee that the Surveyor General's 
iiviiivucC oil lids on this point agrees with mine, 
in the only report.I have seen of it, in a paper
which contains a correct, report of what I say__
L was in the •' Colonial Empire,” and it says 
that he,, tin:- Surveyor ( 'em rnl, bad reason to be
lieve that all papers were well attended to by me 
after their return from the Council.

" About the Nackawick

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 
- FpB INVESTIGATING THE “LAND

JOBBING "CLIAliGBS.

show that Mr. Inches was mistaken when he sta
ted that the plaus nro attached to the grants lio- 
fore they are signed. "I seldom reAd it grant be
fore signing it. All the examinations r.ro made 
by two departments before they reach my office, 
and the grants having been carefully compared 
with the original drafts by my clerks, there is no 
reason why I should do so.

I do not wish that it shall bo inferred from this 
that I was ignorant that lands were living sold at 
auction in tho Counties of King’s, Westmorland, 
and Albert. It was no doubt known, not only by 
some of the members of the Government, but by 
a large portion of tho readers of Provincial news
papers. These lands hare been regularly adver
tised for thirty days previous to tho day of public 
sale, not only in tho Royal Gazette, hut in 
of tho newspapers having a very extensive cir
culation in all parts of New Brunswick. They 
are in my opinion read by thousands ; but what 
Гdo assert is, that I was not aware that Mr.
Inches, the Chief Draughtsman in the Crown 
Land Office, and the permamvnt head of the'Do- 
partment, was a large purchaser, or that ho laid 
bought, or had an interest in any lands sold by 
tho Crown daring the time that I had been Pro
vincial Secretary. By examination of some of 
the plans In tho Crown Land Office, I saw the 
names of some four or live persons covering 
tracts, varying from 400 to 10,000 acres. 1 did 
not know that they wore not really owned by 
the parties whose names appeared upon the plan.
It has been intimated that tho land in the Conn- 
lies through which tho Railway passes, should 
have been reserved for actual settlement.

Tho Railway was commenced seven years 
since. From that period and previous to it. the 

granted lauds ill those Counties were upewflir 
application either under tho Labor Ai t, ^ Auc
tion system, notwithstanding which there still 
remain many thousand acres of land unsold.

There are reasons why І think it would not 
have been right for tho Government to have sold 
land in these Counties under the'Labor Act alone.
In 1850, acts were passed authorizing tho .con
struction of Railways by the Government, em
powering the Government to issue debentures by In March, 1800, Robert Bowes, Esq., of Saint 
which means were to be raised to carry on sue!; John, visited Fredericton on behalf of up Arsyci- 
works. In one of these acts provision was made atiou formed in St. John, for the purpose of in
fer the creation of a sinking fund towards the during a portion of the laboring population of 
payment of the debts so incurred ; .one of tho that City, to settle in tho country, lie visited 
sources from which this fund was to ho derived the ( rowu Land Offico-aud” made selection of a 
was the proceeds of the sales of the Crown Lands tract or two of land to lie surveyed for the appli
ef the Counties through which the road passes, cants, in connection with the St. -John Assoei- 
II ad, therefore, the purchasers been confined to atiou. One of these tracts was in-the jneighhor- 
tlie conditions oflhn Labor Act, it would have hood of tho I860 acres purchased from Mr. Ar- 
bccti a virtual repeal of the provision of the law mild. I said to him before lie left Fredericton, 
under which this fund was established, and would that if the applicants should prefer mine to nny 
b" so considered by the purchasers of the De ben- other land in the neighborhood, not granted they 
hires, ami it would be anything bj^t a wise policy could have part or the ivdiolo of it, at what-itcost 
that would produce upon tho minus of tho holders me. In confirmation of this statement, 1 beg to 
of our securities or of the capitalists of Great refer to Mr. Bowes’ letter hereto annexed. 1 have 
Britain or elsewhere, the idea that the Govern- made similar proposals to one or two others. 1 
ment or Legislature of New Brunswick could be state this to shew that 1 have not retarded the 
induced under any circumstmeas to disregard, <tr settlement of these lands.
in any way evade the fulfilment of their engage- After examining plans and maps in the C. L. 
meats. Office, in Fob., І85/, I naked Mr. Inches what was

A letter 1ms been handed in by Mr. niches, necessary to bo done to bring the Lots selected to 
signed by M. Watson of St, Stephens, in which sale. (Previous to this time I had never seen an 
he says, that in a conversation with me, I said application made, and was ignorant of the mode 
that were I not a member of the Government 1 of procedure.) Ho then produced some blank 
would buy or would have bought sumo of the forms, and asked what names I wished it to be 
Crown Lands in the neighborhood of tiio Rail- brought to sale in, rumnrkfiig at tho same time, 
way. 1 think he was justified in making that that the name of the applicant for lands sold nt 
statement. The subject was introduced by Ms. Anction seldom appeared in the Gazette. I then 
Watson Staling to mu that a gentleman had of- named three parties, one of whom was Jns. Jolm- 
fervd to selbhiin some 500acres oi land in a cor- soil, the person who purchased them for me; 
tain district near li e R iil-vay, for ten shillings these I think lie inserted, and when I asked- him 
per neve, and asked me if 1 thought it was worth і if it was not necessary that I should sign the up 
it. 1 think 1 said to him 1 lid tint think it was ! plication, be raid I could if 1 wished, but it was 
worth it uo-.v, But that iu time iLu.i.l.t brii*; it, | immaterial. I however sign; d Uiy liante to the 
an.d possibly more, if it was iveStveided : ai d a: application. Reference t i tho document will 
the same time 1 remarked, that as long ns llien-j settle this question, I did not consider that any 

mained a large qua .lit/ of uiigranted land, exceptions could be taken to those proceedings, 
w parties seemed willing to give id n o the up- ■ lAring the Session of 1858. 1 asserted in the 

set price ; that in my opinion seme of tho lamb House that I hud not, since 1 had been in the 
were worth more, or would shortly living more : Government, applied for an aero of Crown Land 
and wore I not u member of the Government 11 for myself. ’ This assertion I now, on oath state 

oulu have bought some of tho lots, even at a ! to be correct. \
prie, beyond v.init they sold for. 1 remarked at | The Grants issued in 1858 for tho laud .ар
ії;.- same tiuie'that some of the land was repre- ; pli, d for in l8â<', wheu l was out of the Legislq- 
o-nteil as poor, with little or no Wood, and not of tor. . 
much value. .

.Some inference has been made, duvifig this en
quiry to мине prop! riy owned by me in tho Coun
ties of King’s and Westmorland. It is impor
tant to me at least that the whole fuels in C iiliec-

Mr. James Johnson, who" then resided at Monfc- 
toy, with a request that he would bid to a certain 
price for me on day of galop they were put up ni 
public auction, he purchased for me, and paid 
tho cash down, as I believe. These lots, with the 
lands purehased-from Arnold, include all that I 
own under grant from the Crown. They 
all brought to sale und; r advertisement by the 
Hon. .1. Montgomery, SurVeyor General, 
quently I was not only not a member of the Gov
ernment, but nota member of tho Houso nt the 
time.

I have on more than one occasion offered tho 
whole or part of these lands to actual settlers at 
the price they cost ire ; and a gentleman in fit; 
John how holds a written assurance from me, to 
give n friend of his, a mechanic in St; John, a 
deed for1 a portion of Ibis land at the (fist price, 
provided lip settles upon and improves tho gsttne 
within eighteen months from July last, tho date 
of my letter.

Early in K58, Mr. William Rodgers, Li co- 
burner. Portland, wished me to select for him and 
some seven or eight others, a good tract of land 
for actual settlement. I advised him to come to 
Fredericton and make personal examination from 
plans and returns in the Crown Land Office, urn! 
at the same time told him that I had purchased a 
lot of land from Mr. Arnold, said to be superior, 
and if he und his associates preferred it to any 
other they could have it at tho price it cost 'ine. 
Jf ho has pmehased ho has made his se lection 
elsewhere.

In tho autumn of 1858, Mr. Cruikshank in the 
establishment. nf-M- sscs. Jardine <k Co., shewed 
me a correspondence between him and a friend in 
Scotland, who has been at work "in New Bruns
wick, by which it appeared that some eight ni
ton families contemplated coming out from Scot
land to New Brunswick! Mr. Cruikslinnk 
cd disposed to advise them to go to tho neighbor 
hood of Rieiiibuero. I then told him that 1 thought 
they would find it more convenient iu King’s 
or Westmorland, and that they could have any 
or all of my lands at tho cost price, if they wish
ed them.

ІImt а! 3
Saturday, March, 9.

This morning on reading over yesterday’s evi
dence, while tho Attorney General was explain
ing, and adding to his evidence, at considerable 
length, the chairman suggested that it would be 
much better if he could make his statements more 
brief. The Attorney General said he had ob
served on the part ot tho Committee a desire to 
hurry his evidence through, while Mr. Inches was 
allowed abundahee of time. Mr. Wilmot thought 
this an imputation upon the Committee, and the 
Chairman explained, that if-they had to hurry him 
through at all It was because tho whole buisnes* 
of the Ibuis., was waiting for the- report of the 
Committee, aad that he wished to afford tho At
torney General sufficient time if he wished, if he 
would onlyjjo brief. At tho conclusion of read
ing yesterday’s evidence, tho Provincial Secre
tary desired lie might be allowed to read state- 
menis ho had prepared, und stated that a week bc- 
f ire, statements hud gone idrond respecting 
him, and he desired an opportunity thus to an
swer thorn.

The Provincial Secretary was informed that 
this should cnnio in at the close of the Attorney 
General's evidence.

' The following questions were than put to the 
Attorney General, und answered by him.

Qdcstiou 1 By the Chairinrn. Did you con
tinue tho preceding.» commenced by Attorney 
General Street against the late Thomas Ц. Peters, 
Deputy Treasurer at Miiamiolii, fur monies, 
alleged to bo unlawfully retained by him as such 
officer ?

T
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u nAnswer. No further proceedings were taken 
by me, so far as I remember. There had been a 
good deal of delay and difliculty about it and this 
was the reunion so fur as I recollect.

Q. 2. By the fcnthe. When you became At
torney General in 1857, was there at that time 
any legal proceedings going on agaidfet Mr. Mc
Leod of Kichibucto.

A. There was no legal proceedings going on in 
1857 against Mr. McLeod of Kichibucto. j have 
no definite idea about it.

Q. 3 By the siimy. Did you give directions 
in the Grown Land Office in what newspapers the 

• sales of Laud and Timber Licenses should be 
published ?

A. That is all involved in my answer before. 
It was understood that і should consult with the 
Surveyor General aud Mr. Inches, and make ar
rangements with regard to it. • 1 undertook the 
thing by direction of tho Government. 
volves tVto particular nctfamipers, and quantity to 

9 each.

of which jnucli 
.ms been said. The (’oumiittco'must see so well 
the real state of that case, and the Surveyor Gén
éral will no doubt enlighten them still farther, 
as also Deputy Whitehead himself, that it b 
needless for me to enlarge. I would remark what 
intelligent gentlemen are likely tu'state, thttt 40,'- 
000 acres were reserved from "sale on.license, on 
account of that-survey fur a v/hol - /:>oil. The 
Kilburns and MeKu< ms-of whom уУп have heard, 
as having squatted, and there loro‘justifying thv 
sur.Vqy, obtained their land independent of it, and 
before, and have neither squatted, nor settled, to 
the present hour.

‘•About the Attorney General’s own purchase 
there, aud,the moving Spring in the matter,'"in 
addition to the political—I repeat, remembering 
that I am upon my oath—that he, ns well us 
Deputy Whitehead, about six weeks ago 
dev, told me to bid the three lots in for them, ami 
furnished mo with one-oftho names; that is, he 
pd Deputy Whitehead together. Deputy W.fint 
mentioned the mono of Fimnmoro Morton ; and 
the Attorney General himself took the precau
tion to see mo oil the subi vet, just before the sale.

“ With regard to tho Attorney .General’s own 
statement, that ho ^vould not take settling Lend. 
Lei rho remind tiie\eommitteo of that part of his 
own evidence, which states, that tho road line 
was altered expressly to pass through settling 
land.

soem-r
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Q. 4. By the same. Did tho Government order 
payment of accounts rendered against the Grown 
Land Office beyond the amounts certified by the 
Survoyor General as being correct ?

А. І аЩ sure I don’t ruuiembvr, but I should 
think not, they would nut pay tho accounts with
out being satisfied they were correct ; I cannot re
member anything about the Surveyor General’s 
certificates. 1 do not remember tho minute of the 
tiling.

Q. By tho same. lia* it not been tho practice 
to pay Deputies for exploring and opening roads 
through these largo surveys, under tho Associa
tion s/stem ?
~À. My impression is, tlmt they lmve been paid, 

but this entirely depends ujion the bargain made 
u : tho time. My impression is, that it is the guu- 
« rat rule to pay them. With regard to 
Wliitelh a Vs survey, it *vas t the intention oi 
the Govt rament to ope n up a road through ii. 
Mis claim was for surveying, exploring, and lo- 

jC.at ig ti Bead.
Q. d. By Mr. MoClehm. Whenever Kuad ex- 

pviis< s are imumrvd, are conditions oif settlement 
ai і ways npp і d to tho adjacent Lots f

Answers. I believe they are, but such will not 
necessarily apply to the Nackawick Survey. The* 
Block surveyed by Starkey in Queen’s County, 
Lad Settlement cunditftips attached. Tho dît - 
Іc-iity about tlie Quo-u’s-County survey arose 
from this block. It was I In ir vu .vcftli d ami
cably; the difliculty a;o e out of some i,v< і ілр- 
ing.

10,510
Or nearly $4*2,300 p 

The. Nova Scotia Ileilwa? 
7s. lOd. or £11.-113 per mi 

Tho Grand Trunk lbuhv 
750,001). or £16,258 per mi 

Tho Great Western of 
or £18,108 .per mile.

If we continue our inqui 
and compare the cost of in 
other countries, tho dlttere 
striking.

-The following statement 
recently published^and it i

Great Britain. Miles.
8.2:)7. 81,

United 8

Hi •• Now we will Jr*) to the eettlemcnt.
It is settling land und nothing t-lse ; mid lie knew 
it, and then fi-re wished it. Win- don’t ho he 
straight, дші not always crooked ? Here I state, 
tlmt nt the Attorney General's desire, I lately 
eaiised the^mrclms.) of £()0 neres atIditioiii.il, iu 
tlmt settleim nt, not yet men tinned, believing 
tlmt I was six.-- in doing; ,'vn! in ppoot of my as
surance that he wanted it, and wished it. I 
ht el y sinqile і nough, out ot my own pocket, to 
ndv.mce'the first instalment, as directed hy 
him :

“ He has stilted that lie did not know tlmt u 
mail could not buy more than Kit) acres by in- 
stalmeuts. Why then, so many names ? To en
large would lie useless.

’• Tho Aniigunce und Salisbury jjpoken of, 
one and tie) same. Now we had

I

, , • Г
І" I il II

5і
•i,

nil1 vi
lli 1855,

50,0110,In 1337,
V nine

(1,008.1850,
(forma

;T213,In 1355,
l’VUrsiarc і1.200,In 1855,111 a. very pretty 

story about his desire to gat lot cavil for his 
children, in Salisbury; meaning tin? Smyth pur
chase, which he says hi? did 1 »t get. They hail 
no land before, one would infer, and tills tvas iu 
August, 1859.

“ The accidental order of my previous testi
mony has not, intentionally, on my part, led the 
Attorney General to overlook tin'foot, that ha 
had, fiftoeen months before, got tho 475 acres, in 
Moncton.

Belgm
1.01)5,In 1855.

Vuha.
Riinamn,
South America,

422.

359,IA ’ll
47,■

Air. Inchesbere desired to put some questions 
t<* Hi.* Attorney General, and observed that when 
lm lmd stated any thing 01106, his evidence wanted 
uu snbrvquciit patching.

По then said :—My character for veracity has 
been called iu question by tlie Attorney Gener
als testimony. I wish to explain, tlmt* 1 do not 
stand here as the accuser of tho AttoAioy Gen
eral. Tho topic upon which lie has enlarged 
came up incidentally, і had enough to do to jus 

l was informed by a gentleman in 8t. John that | tiy my self without accusing him. 
i’. 0. Arnold, Ksq. of Sussex, (not Deputy 
Arnold.) was well acquainted with tin; lands in 
that County, and 1 was referred to him for infor
mation.

[It nufstT.ot he s u p {ifisetTfl 1 at Hi c A’fEftrnêy Ge
neral has limshed hue ms • his wiibuv1 л o;i«- trs 
to lmve terminated here. Thero was an 1 lulev-

Russia, 
д vuden,
Italy,
Spain,
Africa,
India,

* B.N. A., lmidOO,

75,
17th.

standing with the Committee, that he should have 
'liberty to take homo the minutes of the Seen tarv, 

11ml make such additions or comments upon them, 
as ho might see tit ]

By direction of the Chairman, tlie statement oi 
the lion. Mr. Tilley was put in, and being sv. on; 
to, was read by him. Mr. Inches said he had no 

• (Tesiio to question the Provincial Secretary 
upon it, and that it tvns correct in every partie-, 
uliir.

60,
25,

tiun with this mutter should be given, and 1 now 
pwoeed t<> state them.

in December 1856, I concluded to purchase in 
King’s Vmmty 800 sr 400 acres of good ngricul- 
ti Val land, if it could bo had at n reasonable price.

100.“ 1 ho Attorney G lierai well knew and admits 
that lie observed tho extensive settling and grant
ing ot laud along the liailway* Ho lias coloured 
everything in his statement where ho was uot 
kept hack by the fear of documents.

“ I said nothing disrespectfully of Mr. Stevens 
whom I 1.i-iily ruspt et, have strong motives foi 
obliging, with whom I was in frequent corres
pondence, and whose lease I made every endea
vor to obtain. I would ask yet, where is the At 
tornoy Gen іаїн approval of tho new form ? Ho 
lias recognized, am, ndoptedJt in his own evi
dence. There'should have been some approval 
of it.

I

! I
From these etrttemenls 

with the exception of tho 1 
(hi) Reads Went and Sunt 

the E. urn,

>-

nuudy country, 
per mile less than 111 any < 
eidermg the character el » 
road-sin the Vuiteu States 
and charaetevof the irai 
ask the attention ufjhej! 
Expenditure for the h seal y 
and Expenditure tor і 
of tlm whole line, includir 
«October, November, Dvci 
the estimates of Income 
1861— *

Keceipts from Nov, lût. 
were as foliows-T- 
Pftssengcr traffic - 
Freight traffic 
locomotive and Care 
Mails, and sundries

“ l will not follow him in his evidence, without, 
however, wishing it to bo inferred, that 1 admit 
it as regards tlie trespass cases, and I notice the 
coincidence that the cases settled were' uot in 

On. the Lt Janvfary, 1857, I hud nn interview York County ; that the other two chief cases, al- 
with him upon the subject. He s : і « 1 lie often- though, in hand so long, have nvido no progress 
tied tli« land sales, knew the qualify of the laud whatever. There is no necessity for enlarging 
and thought he could procure what 1 wanted. I, upon this. Allusion lms been made to Long’s 
named S00 acres for self and two friends. lie lease; I will band in this memorandum.:— 
subsequently informed tno that 1m had bought at *• Mem.—The Attorney General has mentioned 
auction 1280 acres in three lots, one 700, one «300 Long’s case with Murray, und would try to take 
and one 280 acres; that it Was good hind, und creditfor settling it. Thu less ho says about that 
cheap at 3s. cash per acre, including sum y. . eas-8 tfiv better. Let him show that tbere is one 

I purchased from him tho three lots at the price scrap of record, or anything done by the Govern- 
narned* it cofrt Mr. Arnold in cash nLout 2s. 5d., ment iu that case, beyond the complaint, aud the 
and the 2d. or 3d. per acre survey. Deputy’s report. The stuff was seized, and

I lmd no personal knowledge of tho way in Long saw the Attorney General about it, and was 
which those lands wefe appplieiT for. In Febru- so thoroughly disgusted with his unwillingness to 
ary, 1857,1 applied tor 670 acres, and had them not, that ho used as strong language to mo as I 
brought to sale. 1 phicod money iu thq bunds of èver hoard a respectable man use. Це finally

■
» MR. TILLEY’S STATEMENT.

The «1 rafts olid plaus аго prepared in the Crown 
Land Office, and signed by tlie Surveyor General. 

- th«m forwarded to tho Attorney G< n rul for ex
amination ; this done, they are sent to the Pro
vincial Secretary’s Office, wliert tho grants 
engrossed ; they are then tfignt-d by the Provin
cial Secretary, after which they uro also signed 
by the Lieutenant Governor, und then entered in 
ti book kept ill the Secretary’s Office for that pur
pose, and again signed by the Vroviuoiul Secre
tary us Ke^istrar. This office do« s not see \hem 
again ; they are then carefully compared by two 
of the clerks, when tho olan is attached aud the 
Great Seal affixed, and they are fyled away until 
called or sent for by tlie Grantees. These facts 
nro not of material importance, but uro stated to

\1L
I

are
(T(hbc continued.)

d
Colonial Volunteer.) n il' bo entitled to compete 

for tho “ Queen's Prize," at the Annual Prize 
Meetings, on tin! same terms as tho Volunteers 
of G veut Britain. The next annual Prize Meet
ing will tok« [fiai o early iu July. The Council 
of the National Rifle Association, hare reeijvetl 
to give one Silver Medal>o inch Colony, on ap
plication from the Colonial authorities 'sanction
ed by the Colonial Office. Total,

і
(
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§fom й! ЗштМу;. Expenses—
Locomotive power 
Merchandise * Passenger Cars 
Maintenance and Way 
General charges

created. And ho regretted that in some remarks 
which fell from that gentleman (Mr.W.) yester
day in relation to this subject, he was disposed 
to question the correctness of his statement, and 
to full hack into lus former position. He 
note prepared la prove the statement made and for 
evidence, referred/о the Treasurers Kailway Іщ- 

•post account, (pages 102 &1U3) of Auditor Gene
ral’s Report. He then read from the npcount.
Mr. Wilmot said these sums appeared to bo trans
ferred from proceeds of debentures.) The Pro
vincial Secretary replied that the payment on ac
count of interest was made by transferring from 
the proceeds of Debentures £5000 or £ 1U(K) at 
a time on account of tho interest, the Treasurer 
paying a like sum at tho same time to thecorn- 
aiissioners on construction account from tho im
post or earnings of the road in tho Treasurer’s 
hand. This was a more economical and simple 
v. av, than selling nndtbuying exchange, tho one 
to transfer funds from 'England on account of 
construction, tho other to England on account of 
interest, l,i no case had the interest been patd 
Jrom construction Junds, without being at the same 
time replaced from Impost or lea rnings. There 
were in Messrs, lia ring’s hands, on tho 1st Nov. 
over20,000/ stg., and on tho 80th Dye. over 25,- 
000/ stg., оц account of the interest falling duo 
on Debentures id 160!.. It hau Seen asserted by
Mr. Wilmot, that £6000 of the receipts of 1860 £ 147,000 or $009,500.00
was lor hire of LocoinotiveH.—True, but then •
tigainst thus was u heavy expenditure, and did not mftking this estimate the imports of the last
bo very largely as ho appeared to suppose, add -vvur had been made the basis. 1 ho exports of lat-t 
to tho net earnings.—lie considered that ho had -vear.'v,'r0 Hmitert, and the Tonnage but little if 
clearly established the accuracy of his statement im^ *u VXCPS9 18oD. 1 lie number of new ships 
and here he would leave this branch of the sub- llmv “pon t.lio stocks, led him to Іюре that this 
jeotfoi the present. є- "’ important branch of our Provincial industry

lie said there existed in some quarters anxiety be more extensively cuiried on, and that
in relation .to tho final payment of the Railway 4er,° "-l'fe r<lils"ns for supposing that our exports 
Debt. The Legislature had made a provision "ouU be in excess of Inst year; umWMicso eiK- 
for a limited sinking fund, by appropriating the cmnstances lie thought it won d be quite safe to 
i.roceuds.of crown land and timber thereon, in. ttdoVt ,ilst Уепгв business as the basis of culculii- 
tbo counties through which the Boad pauses, and ‘wn*Jor }801' л fow ,t.cms of expenditure were 
a sum equal to 1 j per cent upon the amount ex- ,‘<'ss fban Inst year, a saving will be made la tho 
pemleil hi the construction ,.f the Hallway, to be DubUo Prwt‘4e $ а<3оЄ'ш« 1 ш F«Wnt form of 
taken froiiMqe profits ; but it enuld-scareely be 11,0 Departments by ordering 200 or
supposed tl.ntNi a ne\v country like tins, there copies extra ot their Reports, and having 
could for many years bo hnv payment into this them hound up with the Journals will preclude the 
fund froi i that source, indeed it can scarcely he "«’cessity that heretofore existed.of having then, 
supposed that for many years tho receipts will ГЄІ,ПР "ml Prmt<“d m three different forme-first 
moot the running expenPcB end interest. Moans 110 ^econ(^jy ,n the Appendix to tho
might, however, ho devised by which the whole Journals of the Assembly—and thirdly in the Ap- 
debt would eventually be paid, and cause no fi- pendigof tho Legislative loundil 
nancial emborraiimeiits, to the people or the Go- The additional expenditure on Railway r.e- 
vormnent, this he said jnigiit be done by adding counts during the past year will increase tho in
to thn present sinking fund, the premium receiv- teres t and there will be required for general Reve
nd upon the debentures sold, already ^mounting ntio of 1861, £21,025, in addition to impost and » 
to over £40,060 sterling. This sum, with the earning of Railway to meet interest. Notwistaud- 
like premiums, on debentures to be sold t(i re- ing this the estimates show art increase for Road 
deem those now afloat, jvould in less than 55 Hepfces over lust)1 car of £2000, for Immigration, 

Passenger traffic £9.871 5 1 or $89,19702 years, yield a sum sufficient to ftay the whole instead of £500, mid new grants of £2000
Freight traffic 5,-27î) 0 8 or 21,09‘ЗКі 6elit. All tluit would be required in the mean for taking census, and i, 1000 Sheritrn expends 
Locomotives and ’ tjme, would be thn payment of tho annual deli- for Election of members. Many fears, ho said.

Or nearly $42,360per mile. " Cars 2,328 0 or 9,81200 coney between tho receipts nud tho ruiming ex- had been felt, that when tho Railway from She-
-n. s... д.м-му.тм» >■-■,. » s..»., m____ • » є s

м £1». «Ю • SSrîSVS&lÜSMS'S
750,009. or per mile. Ihe expenditure for the month of January,** j„.sublldUo,l this proposition to nuire to be dimiuisi ed. 'So fL from'such being

The Great Western of Canada, *6,„.d„W, to a certain extent approximate, but was neg fi'lv<iraW,. eonsld,-ratio,, 5f this koLv tL ease the appropriations for tl,ese services had
or £18,IDS per aille. . . , , , - , ™ough tor Ins present i urpos., t ю expemsh | fin-fi,g jgh en n statement of tho sent of .oar since 1857, been steadily increasing. In 1859.

IV wo continue oar «mûmes finthm. ho said therefore ot the 6 montas might bo stated «u £R- ,bilw!lv“tc.... ,1№.d with similar w.irks in „the. theReveaucexceodedtheExpenditurtl by£l«,00O,
and compare thocost ofimrroad, will I 98.1, li*.0d or 41 Ж , bavin ear, (lf WlJ1(1 nnd having fuvuisbud a state- the '«at year, after adding, £4.500 to the Rond ,
other countries, tho difference wilt bo the o mgs, £o,4ft , 0s. .id., or ..-.l.OU, tro.nt,a hu.ut ltl„ traj;;0 ri.Ceiufi ami expenditures fi.r ' Arrant, and after providiftg £1,(KK) additional for
striking................................m. résulta, he taought it might be safely ath.m, mimUl, ,in(.„ thfl whA, fine wiùs opened, as Education, interest upon debt, and expenses in-

-Tho following statement he fimnd , a wo . , t thn estimates were reliable During t! lvvli as v,ti.îl;ltes of tho income am expend!- carrel in the reception of the Prince of .Wales
recently published,and it might bo relied upon . last year 151, 0.4 passengers had been came for ld(il| , out „na ns by there.was still a balance of .ovet £6,000

■ K<L)lil>. in safety over the road. Tho average distune ,vhic!l lho debt might'finnlly bo paid, 1m would fended. *
trave ed br each passenger, was between 1-am ..... „№ consi.1en.tlon of the total liability

! ! ’ mi,№ ll,,a w“" --„crease <rf nearly «0,00. ..... .. th, ,,f tko flscal y(.ar, lf,;o. '

I ■ .ИлЧргажіля "-.‘ї'іїї4y-itisir•
V raucc. n лл gorji, averaging 23 miles ; this at 2 cents per ,,. • , \ ' .* , v ü

(,lo. 118.990, 15-.00J 11|il(, will giv(. tho $92,000. The freight was es-1 '!Ul 1 '“‘’hiding Sav-
( 1 i.rmimy. ' h; timat, slat 40,000 tous. $ 1,50e. per ton! The 4, Lank DçposiU,

~--6>CtlO,OOU, 71,1 j h-eight over the line last year paid 81,47c. per 
Prussia. ton. The estimate submitted by the commis-

і sioiiers have- not been mere guess work, but were ‘
! based upon the receipts and expenses of tbo pre- 
I ceding year, and made with the desire to keep 
j them within rather than exceed the actual rur^ji- 

Ile said that it would be .remembered tent

by the estimates. The advanee of the Chief Com
missioner of tho Hoard of Works of about £7,500 
over the estimates, was rendered necnssllry, for 

pairs #nd furnishing at Government H 
nnd other public buildings, and in otliei; prepara
tion’s for the reception nnd entertainment of II. 
It. H. tho Prince of Wales and Suite. Not
withstanding these cxtra'elaims upon the Trails-. 
ury during the past year, ivo had ou the lit Nov
ember, available funds sufficient to pay ull war
rants then in tho Treasury ; the undrawn appro
priations of tlmt and previous years, the advances 
made by(tlio Commercial Bank,the amount to|thv 
credit of the sinking fund, and if necessary, !.. 

■ paid back to the Savings Bunk d-positors the 
000 paid in by them over nud above the with

drawals, and still have had a surplus.
He would now refer to tho estimated Revenue 

and expenditure for the currant year.
Imparts,
Exports,
4'usual find Territorial

Revenue and Sure У £7,500, or $30,000,000 
plus Civil List,

Supreme Court Fees,
Auction Duty,
Revenue Seizures,
Agricultural Grants Balances 100 or

£8,196 IS 9 
4.205 11 8
2,290' 9
3,867 3

the re OHM'
Tuesday, Feb. 26.

Below we give Hon. Mr. Tilley’s Estimate for 
tho present year :

was

I , - £18.560 0 0
і Net earnings paid into Treasury 10,196 7 0 

The entire road was not opened until the 1st 
. , August, these receipts are therefore for the road

The Provincial Secretary in laving before from St. John to Sussex Vale, and from Shediac 
the House by direction ot the Lieutenant G over- to Moncton, for 9 months, and for tho whole line 
nor, the Report upon the Finances, and tho Esti- ; for 3 months, 
unite of Income aud Expenditure for the current j The estimates of income and expenditure^fur 
year, said that in 1856, Dills Were passed by tho the current year are as follows—
Legislature, authorizing tho construction of Rail
ways by Government, providing for tlui purchasb 
of tho works from the È. and N. A. Railway Co.,

V. and for the issuing of Debentures for the pay
ment thereof. A short time after the prorogation 
in 1856, tho House was dissolved and a new Gov
ernment formed, which immediately completed 

, • the purchase from the Company and commenced Expenditure, 
tho works. Ia the minds of s une, lie said, a Stations
doubt existed as to the propriety of the Govern- M,lintonance 19,154.09, or 
ment building Railways, and with nil, there was Trains,Lmtvs,Cars 54.780.50, or 
more or less tinxiuty tid to the nuixl îosult. lie і Іл^игішсв 2,000 00, or
was happy to say that he was now a nosition j Snperint.mdenco 3.-TWK>.

Ш lt(f*iÿili»'ffi#e'thé Legislature ot №»< ountry each Contin-reucies 
l'aets in relation to the operations of tho Road !

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

lmve
£13,Income. 

Pnssengors 
Freight 
Locomotives 
Mails, Sundries

$92,000, or £28,000 0 0 
60,(Ю0, or 
6.090, or 
5.5(H), or

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 £150.000 or $600,000.004 

15,000 or 60,000.00
$.163,000, £40,675 0 II

$13,736.75, or £3,434 3 9
4,788 10 0

13,695 2 6
500 0 0
775 0 (I

5.228.75, or 1,307 3 9

!
625 or 
100 ,r 
400 or

2,500.00 
400.00 

2,500.00 
LGOO.IHI

and tho Finahccs of the Country as would lié be- $98,000.00, or £24,200 0 0
lievcd remove the anxieties of the least sanguine Estimated eartiing5iti5.000.QO,. or £16,375 0 0 
portion of our people.

The cost of the Railway lmd certainly exceed- By reference to the Report of the Chairman of 
ed the estimate, but it. must be boruo in mind that Railways in Л ova Scotia Just received, it appears 
we had a first r!n«s road. It was generally ad- that tho running expenses. &o„ of (heir roads, 
і.fitted that it was equal if not superior to any last year were $90,000. If therefore their Ronds, 
rtfrid on the continent of America. Tho Govern' 93 miles in length, run necessarily at a greater 
meut hail air. ndy expended about £1,125,000 ill expense than if they had one line instead of two, 
its construction and equipment, and with the deep cost but this sum, ive1 may fairly assume, he said, 
water terminus, it would probably cost £1,150, that tlm estimates made by the Commissioners, 
(M9 nr £10,509 oy. pur mde. Compare that with of the expenses of the y, nr, is a fair one. He 
tiie cost" of infer: v roads in the Central and said that ia addition to this évidence we now lied 
Northern 8 rates, and it would bo found tlmt the the experience, of‘our Road for six mouths, since 
result was favorable. In the Journals,' 1852, page 'ho entire line was opened, and from the intormn- 
t >8. rv nMmi t of Mr. Morton, Engineer, appears, tion tjien before him he had additional evidence 
in wliioh he states that 17 roads in the: Northern of its accuracy. Tho month of January hid 
.States, зі.і de track, cost £ 10,179 per mile, and been a trying one to our Railway, the ndditi.unl 
from a return - ibaifttqfi to Congress by the Sec- cost of such alone, daring that month was £103), 
ivtury of the Treasury in January 1856—that tile heavy1 storms necessitating two looomothks

541 miles of railway in Maine cost $17,903.607 t0. £ *ь» work usually performed by one, nj,l
559 - “ Newiiumpshire,“ 17,597,707 wou° the cxpei.sds were inerensedahg .revem.s
' .n .. .. “ Vermont, .. o(),5o;j,a»8 were necessarily decreased, from-tTfi. same eaur..

; ....................(и.зз4,«ів lIu1Canade*1,t “i,i,r,1.rîd t lut the îî‘,rm*,и
,ГІ - - - Rhode Island, “ 2,566.513 caused an ml, Шопаї /’Mature on je

,i47 .. •• .. Counectieut, “ 24.343.9611 Grand lrunk Railway of bd0,1)00 Notwij.-
„700.................... New York, “ 103,407,263 standmg these uuiavourable cireiffi,stances, fe

. U „• New Jersey? “• 24,625.970 receipts dunug Цю first (. months after the wlJle
«f6 “ “ *■ Pennsylvania, *• 135,166,609 hue was opened, and three of them winter montts,

g”................... Delaware, - 1.619,310 'he following revenues were received.
711S t. ». .. M-arylaud, 11 44,357,831

!

$465,7$2,15110,510

un-ex
Cost.Great Britain. Miles. 

In 1855, 8.297. $1,487.916.420, $179,(WO
Vnitcd blutes

Ami the ability to make increased grants for 
tho current year, for many important services, 
was calculated to remove any anxieties that may 

60,516,13,4/ have hecirfvlt upon this point, for his own pari, 
lie said his expectations hud been fully realized. 

158,460,15,9 j Dot still lie thought it wise to pause for u lit tin
---------------- j before preceding with an extension of the works.

221,977/ 9 I I It was important to test the paying qualities of 
104,030 17 I0 | tho present Rimd, and to confhr with the nutlio- 

1.070,666/ 13 41 ritics in the neighbouring 1‘roviuces of Canada 
! and N 
hit ive

1.127,493/ 19 3 steps for extenlion. Tile Government had.ample 
powers to go oi| witli the work, but in this case 

; he thought a few months delay Could lint lie dan
gerous. He concluded hia remarks by congra
tulating the House and the Country upon tho Fi- 

1,179,208/ 15 I minces of the Province.

920,000,000,26,000,In 1337,

4,03.3.Ju 1856,

3.213,In 1355,
Assets,
Railway Ibindi d Debt is 

“ Floating Debt,

145,000,000, 63,0001.299.In 1855, Belgium.
98,500,000, 
16,109,000, 
7,(K)0,000, 
4,500,000, 

42.000,0 HI, 
7.500,000, 

'17.000,000, 
6,000.000, 
3.100,000, 

15,000.000, 
108,000.000,

90,000 
45.0(H)

150,000
• іпіиїїн* ""hen the address in answer to His -Excellency's 

Speech, was under tho consideration of the House 
1П0 (Milk hie colleague for the City asked a question ііьге- 
mn'dim lotion to the earnings of the Railway, to which 
T’5 000 *10 gave the following answer :—
150ДМ0 
60,000

Ova Scotia, aitil the People of Maine, rr- 
to the connections, ere we took decided

50,827 ,5 111.005,
359,

47,

In 1835.
Cuba,
Panama,
South America, 60, 

422.
Iniltrsy Assets including 

-Stock in Saint An- 
Irirews Railway be Kx- 
penditureson E. i!c N.
•A. Railway,
He them went into particulars in relation to the j ' AAiumvere'1’' "* *''Є 

epemiiturcs of the past year, and showed that | 
th amount of the ordinary Revenue for 1660 was \
£00.894 7s 4il., 'and the expenditure, including ! 
th visit of the Prince of Wales £162,737 14 9,1

Russia,
:! red un,
Italy,

Africa,
India,

. is. N. A., 1360.1300,
From these statements R would appear that, 

with the exception of tho United States, including 
<1,0 Roads West and South laid over a level nnd S country, the E.unil N. A. Railway cost 
nor mile less than in any other country, audeon- 
siderin" the character ofralie read, less than the

•October, November, Deeemln r, J/muary , amEto 
the estimates of .Income and Expenditure for

Receipts from Nov, 1st, 1359 to Nov 
were as followd-r- 
Passenger trnfiio ■
Freight traffic 
Iaicomotivo end Cars 
Mails, and sundries

75,
170,.
60,
25, - “Thatthe Railway impost collected in 1660, 

together with the balance of the same fund oil 
band at the close of 1859, had with the earnings 
of the road up to Nov. 1st, 1860, paid tho inter
est on the Railway debt, less £8,379 5s. lid?

1 that if the balance of earnings in the commission
ers hands on the 1st, November, £2.490.7s.0d.; 
had been paid into thn Treasury ou okJtwfore tile 
31st October, tlicpsuin to be taken from the gene
ral revenue to lliretTflrs deficiency of interest on 
debt for both St. Andrews <k European road, 
would have only been £882,18,4 ” His prede
cessor (Mr. Wilinojt,) then said “that if his state
ment be true, the results had exceeded his expec
tations, and tho Government were .censurable for 
not bringing in a measure for the extension of 
Railways." He the (Provincial Secretary) was 
pleased to hear that statement, he did not expect 
that the present Government could possibly take 
any course that would receive the approval of 
that lion, member. But, knowing tho gloomy 
predictions which ho lmd so frequently indulged 
in, in relation to this Railway, both in the House 
and out of it. he did feel, that such a de
claration coining from such a quarter must 
tond to remove the apprehensions ho had largely

£202,574 15 0 
121,932 9 8

100.
Resources,

P . .. PH „ Sworn1 of a IIawe on a Breakfast Taule__
,e*iug a net hnlatiho to the credit el the I rt,v" On Thursday morning week, as Mr, Dnneulf, of 
inn, alter puyiiiÿ interest undatl itilcr charges of [>jrton, near Wolverhampton, was sitting with 
£( 1 -It» l-s 7d. 1 his, he said, could not be other- fij.s family at breakfast, a l awk dashed against the 
v, i.i than satisfactory to the country. In some window of the room with such violence that a larao 
cam the expenditure has exceeded the esti- рано of plate glass was shivered Into a thousand 
aims. I no expenses of the Legislature lias been fragments, several prices stricken Mr. Dunoalfon * 
sligtly increased, this was caused by the number the forehead, which was out. hut not seriously, 
lit epics ot Debates being increased, and the ex- The bird fill in lying state upon the bronkfait 
pen» incurred in directing them, and as well ns t.vhle. What makes the circumstance more re". 
ineiise of contingencies. I he duty on imports markablo that this is tho third time, within a few 
belli more than £ 15,000 above the estimates, the „ ftiw ycarSi f|,at Mr. Dnncalfs windows have been 
ndaional commissions to Deputy lveasurorsaud t)rok()ll t|,„ vam„ Wdy-t in P8ch casP emfuiir in 
payf Additional revenue officers, consequent tll0 death ot tliohawk.—Staffordshire Advertise,. 
therlpon, lmd added to the estimate for collec
tion Id protection of Revenue. The increased 
munir and character of the Schools had added 
£ 100 to the estimated expense. But the increase 
in thimpost fund for the year, together with the 
largonrning of the Railway, lmd reduced mate- 
rialiyic interest payable upon the.debt,requiring 
but, >2,029 10s 3d, instead of £21,500 as shown

. tot, 186C,
•i

The city of London contains q population of 
nearly three millions of people, and it increases 
at the rate of 20,000 perj annum. It extends 
eighteen miles in one direction and ten In another, 
audit goes on devouring up fields -and gardens 
like > ^reat munster.

£13,777 12 
8,469 19 
6,045 19 

762 16

£29,056 7 0Total,

• v

'V -r-l
I

4

і

IMarch Щ
ok a few pounds, and less than his actual P„ 

expenses. Let tho v'omû.itteo scud fl,r 
ong, and see if it is hot so ”
Mr. Inches then said About the cases ro- 
rred to Attorney General ; tho former Attorney 

eral got tlie paper at the utiicc after explanu- 
m with ino ; there was no trouble, aud they 

promptly attended to. Why does not the 
osent Attorney General shew the proportion of 
s referred, euse,s undecided ? His own evidenee 
baits that lie knew they w. re in the C. L. o‘- 
■e, and he may well (shield himself, and say b 
as ignorant of some particular eases, when l,y 
Lowing tile long established usage, there was 
1 getting him to look at them, lto Was
wavs i;i u hurry unless it .was when ho спіте to 
■t some case connected with his political infer- 
its attended to j ami I will instance a few that 
>cur to me at this present moment. Cases in 
ie Gmmty of Car lu ton were atten-U-d to, nddi- 
oue.l easy Of duplicity at the instance of W. E. 
erleÿ • Staves ease in Albert at instance of 
ommiseioner of Board of Wei ks. Last spring, 
'ter speaking often to Attorney General, 1 pre
ssed and ho agreed that 1 should make out »• 
reeis ot the principal cn-r-s, J did so, and .sent 
lem, or took them, to him ; a tvvv only of these 
ere disposed of, some not yet. Wht-reveivthi{ 
lame is to light? I again cay attention to such it' 
ate ot tilings hero disclosed ; and I would re- 
iu;.l the committee tlmt tlie Purveyor General’s 
riuencô oil tlds on this point agrees with mine, 
i the only report ! have seen of it, in a paper
hich contains a correct report of what I say__
was in the ” Colonial Empire,” and it says 

::U lie,- the Surveyor t 'em ral, had reason to lie- 
eve that all papers were well attended to by me 
iT. r their return from tho Council.
” About the Nuckawick ease of which much 

as been said. The CouiinitteoTiiust see so well 
ie real state of that east1, nud iiie Surveyor ( Jen- 
rul will no doubt enlighten them stili further, 
s also Deputy Whitehead himself, that it is 
ceiHesa for me to enlarge, I .would remark vvhnt 
.tclfigent gentlemen are likely t,.'state, rhdt 40,- 
j() acres were reserved tVoin sale oixliccnjv, on 
['count of thahsurvey for a whole *і>оіі. The 
alburns and Me леї ns of whom yun have heard, 
s having squatted, and therefore ■justifying the 
jrVoy, obtained their land independent of it, and 
i-fore, and have neither squatted, nor settled, to 
ie present hour.
‘•About the Attorney General’s own purchase 

icre, and.the moving spring in thu matter,'*in 
Jdilion to the political—I repeat, remembering 
mt Гпщ upon my oath—that he, ns woll us 
fvputy Whitehead, about six weeks ago 
er, told me to bid the three lots in for them, nud 
irnished me with one1 of tlui names ; that is, Im 
ud Deputy Whitehead together. Deputy W.fint 
icntioned the name of Fiim.imore Morton ; and 
ie Attorney General himself took the prveau- 
on to seo me on the suhiect, just before tho sale. 

11 With regard to tho Attorney .General's 
tatement, that ho would nut take settling litud. 
mi mo remind the «committee of tha t part of his 
wn evidence, which states, that tho road line 
■as altered expressly to pass through settling 
tud.

11 Now we will go io the ShçVman settlement, 
t is settling land and nntbiug vise ; und he knew 
1 and tfieri fore wished it. Why don’t ho hé 
Iraight, and not always crooked ? Here I state, 
int nt the Attorney Gem nil’s desire, I lately 

sed thejuirehase of £00 neves additional,, in 
nit settlement, not yet mentioned, believing 
mt I was sed- in doing ; and in prnot of my as- 
Iiranco tlint he wanted it, and wished it. I was 
Itely siinjdn I Hough, out of my own pocket, to 
Jv.inco’ е.'ЗО, the first instalment, as directed by 
iin ! . і

11 lie has stated that lie did not know tlmt a 
uni could not buy more than KiU acres by in- 
tulmeiits. Why then, so many names ? To eu- 
irge would be useless.

11 Tito Anngiince and Salisbury jfrwken of, 
no nnd tlm s tme. Now we had a "very pretty 
tory about his desire tu get lot each for his 
hildren, in Salisbury.' meaning the Smyth ]ntr- 
Imse. which lie says lm did l ot get. They hail 
o land before, one would infer, and this was ia 
lUgnst, 1859.

11 The acei irutal order of my previous testi- 
mny has not, inteutioniillÿ, on my part, led the 
.ttorney General to overlook the " fact, tlint h» 
ad, tiftceen months before, got the 475 acres, in 
fonetoii.
“ I ho Attorney Gibternl well knew nnd admits 

mt lie observed the extensive settling and grnnt- 
ig of land along the Railway. He has coloured 
rerytliiu ; in his statement where he was uot 
ept hack bv the fear of documents.
“ I said nothing disfespcotfuUy of Mr. Stevenfi 

bom I Ifi^nly respect, have strong motives tut 
bligiug, with whom I was in fr< quenf coarcs- 
ouueiieu, and whose lease I made every endea- 
jr to obtuiu. 1 would ask yi t, where is the At
irney Gen Tais approval of tho new form ? Hu 
as recognized, ami adopt edit in his own cvl- 
•nee. There 'should have been some approval 
f it.

IT,

ere

or un-

owa

in

ir ■

(To-be continued.)

Colonial Volunteers will bo entitled to compete 
ir tho 11 Queen’s Prize,” at the Annual Prize 
[eatings, on tho sam ; terms as the Volunteers 
f Great Britain. The next annual Prize Meet- 
ig will tflk« plat o early iu July. The Council 
f the National Rifle Association, have resolved 
1 give one Silver Medal>o inch Colony, on ap- 
lieation from tlm Colonial authorities sanction- 
1 by the Colonial Office.

POOR COPYj
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Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand Fall*.THE ORIGINAL SCHEME

ijlass A. of the Life Association oi
SCOTLAND,

WILL BE CLOSED FOR THE YEAR OX

5tli April next,
T?OR the 22nd Annuel Balance, and ж special advan- 
JL tage will bo secured by entrants before that date.

Under thD scheme the Association has beer, emi
nently successful in reducing the expense of Life Assur
ance.

In consequence of Allocation of Profits the Policy- 
Holders of the 1st series have for many years been re
quired to pay only 12s 6d (instead of twenty shillings) 
per £1 of their Premiums, that is, £6 5s instead ef £10; 
£9.76 instead of *£15, Ac.

The Half-Credit system also may be adopted, |whioh 
requires Payment of onlyjhalf the first-years Premiums; 
the remaining half being loft unpaid at interest as long 
as the Policy-holders pleases.

Farther, the Policies will, i<a the majority of eases be 
relieved on application, ai ter five years, of all conditions 
as to place of Residence, occupation. Ac.

Applications should be lodged on or be rorc Lth April. 
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Head Office, Saint John.
Direst ors.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND THE

BRl'ilSB REVIEWS.
L. SCOTT A CO, !NEW YORK, continue to pub

lish the following lending British Periodicals; 
viz :—

DIED.
At his residence at Woodstock on the 22d hist.. 

John C. Raymond, in the With year of his age, 
leaving a wife ‘and one child to lament their loss. mail Stage.

I HAVING- Woodstoc! and Fredericton every day (San- 
1 „ day» excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Fare $4.
Leaving Woodetook for Grand Falls Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8,o«".ook, P.M , and Grand Falls 
on Tu sda

Journal Travelling Agency.
• Notice is hereby given that Mr. ^Finley has 
been appointed General Agent for procuring sub
scriptions, advertising, dtc., for-The Journal, 
and for collecting sums due it.

Mr. Finley will soon visit St. John and its 
vicinity. Those in arrears arc requestédto make 
payment to him.

1.
The London Quarterly ( Conservative).

2,
The Edinburgh Review {Whig}.

- 3.
The North British Review ( Free Church).

t.
7Tie Westminster Review (Liberal).

6.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaziuc (Tory).

The present critical state of European affairs 
will render these publication unasually interest
ing the forthcoming year. They will occupy a 
middle ground between the hastily written 
items, crude speculations, and dying rumors ot 
the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the 

•future historian, written after the living interest 
and the excitement of the great political events 
of the time shall have passed away. Itis to these 
Periodicals that readers must look to the only 
really intelligible and reliable history of current 
events, and as such, in addition to their well c- 
teblished literary, scientific, and theological cha
racter, we urge them upon the couderntion of the 
reading public.

Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.
M.

Fare $4,
Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel end Blanchard 

Honse, Woodstock ; and at the Bnrkej House and 
Brayley House, Frederic ton.

New Advertisements. J. R. TUPPER.
Woodstock. Feb. 27, 1SC0.
Extras from Woodstock 'furnished at the ehortest 

notice,
Woodstock Brass Band.

• fpHE Concert announced last week for the 30th inst„ is 
JL postponed until further notice.

Postponement.
The BALL advertised below is postponed until 

TUESDAY the 2d April.

new*

SOIREE .
A Soiree1, for the benejit ef Miss Jacob’s SCHOOL 

1\. will bo hold in tho Orange Ilall, on Tuesday, 2nd 
April. Tea will be on the tables from 6 until 8 o’ofock 
The WOODSTOCK BRASS BAND have kindly promis
ed to attend. Doors open at G P. M. Admission 25 cts 

Woodstock March 26, 1861. ^

Fus Furgvson, Ile». J. A. Stbeft,
Rkv. W* Donald, A. M. IV. U. Adams, Ksq.. 

Alex, Jardine,
Secretary for New Erunsvnck, Samuel D. Bvrjon, 

HUGH MoLBAX, 
Agent for Woodstock.

VOLUNTEER BALL!

under the auspices of the
York Troop of N. B. Yeomanry Cavalry, 

will be held at the
Temperance Hall

Fredericton, ou TUESDAY the 12th day ef Feb
ruary next.

Assessors A oiler.
A LL persons liab'e to pay taxes in. the Town of Wood- 

AS- stock—aro hereby notified to hand in so ш a state
ment of Real and peisonal estate, and income according 
to law.

AUCTION SALE.
ГЖ10 bo sold on Saturday the 6th day of April 
JL at 11 o’clock, A. M.. the unexpired term of 

the lease of Lot opposite John Caldwell’s. , Lot 
70x40. T HQ MAS COLLINS,

Auctioneer.

Early Copies,JAMES GROVBR, 
BEN.I. A. SMITH, 
It. McLGAN.

Woodstoek, March 25. 1861.
і The rreeipt of Advance Sheets from the Bri 

tisl( publishers gives additional value to these Re
prints. inasmuch as they can now be placed in the 
hands of subseribers about as soon as the origi
nal editions.

Terms.

Assessors. TICKETS $2.50.
To bo had at the Darker and Brayley Houses, 

and of any member of the committee.
Officers and members of volunteer companies 

are requested to appear in uniform.
COMMITTEE :

Woodstock, March 28, 1861. #

TAVERN LICENSE.
WATCH MAKING. T 1ST of persons to whom Tavern Licence was granted 

JlJ by the Municipal Council of Carlcton County, at the 
January Section, 1861.

Woodstock,—Charles Stephenson, Elijah J. Watson, 
Wingato Weoks-, Patrick Small, Sanford Treoartiu, Pa
trick Hilly, John Riordon* Michael Mahar.

Kichmond,—Alexander McQnarry.
Wakefield,—Thomas Russell.
Simonds,—John D. Boyer, Jaroe* Br.idley, Charles 

Doherty, Humphrey Tompkins, WiHiam Mills, George 
7 W. Wheeler, Charles Kearney.

Wicklow,—.Jonathan Wilson, James McAllister.
Brighton,—Edward Molsnae.

Published by order of Council,
JAMES McLAUCHLAN, 

Secretary Treasurer.

Per nnn 
00 

f>00

rpHE Subscriber having facilities ror making all new. 
X parts to Watches, will do so, and repair all 4stehes 
entrusted to bib care, in the piost thorough manner. He 
has on hand at all times fine

John Saunders, 
H. Fairweathcr, 
Dr. Dow,
Wm. Segeo,
C. Brannen,

J. H. Reid,
J. Havilnnd,
J. MeUauHland, 
S. Atherton,
H. 8. Estev.

H. S. ESTEY, Secret ary.

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any t*o of the four Review*,.
For any three of the four Reviews,
For nil four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
Fo^ Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Black wood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,
Money current in the State where issued will he 

received at par.

7 00
h 00AMERICAN

WATCHES & CLOCKS
—ALSO— e

English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &c.

6 (K> 
5 00Fredricton Jan. 9, 1861. '
7 00
900New Fall ami Winter Goods.

Robert Brown,
VING received bv ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
HOPA and AETNA 18 Cases and Bales of

10 00I

Rev, W. S. Cevcrt,
ТЛЕ5ІНЕВ all letters and papers, intended for him, to 
L/ be directed to Musquash, St. John.

REMOVED. ~~
npt) the Storeformerly occupied by Mr. Henry Dow, 
JL (nearly opposite the Old Stand.)

ROBERT BROWN.

Clnbbing.
A discount ot twenty-five per cent, from the 

above prices will bo allowed to Clubs, ordering 
four er more copies of any one or more of the 
above works. Thus : Four copies of Black
wood, or one of Review, will bo sent to one ad
dress for $9 ; four cSpW if the four Reviews and 
Blackwood for $30; and so on.

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
VNpuld respectfully ctU the attention of intending 
^chasers to the same. Thev consieLflf—ALT, KINDS OF

Dress G
DENTISTRY

the latest styles and materials, suitable (or the 
present and eoming season.

M an t le s,
in Seat Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, &c., &c. ;

Prince of Wales Jackets,
' MANTLE CLtlTHS,

in great variety, with Trimmings to match. 
HAWLS, FURS and SCARFS, 

LADIES' 'FELT IIATS,

BATHERS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, in great 
variety,

March 19th. 1861.done at very reasonable prices.
Postage.W. T. LATHAM,E D. LUCY.

Houlton, March 25, 1861. Subscribers in the British Provinces will rn- 
eeve their numbesrfree of U. S. Postage 

N. B,—The Price in Great Britain of the five 
Periodicals named is $31 per annum.

ч AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,Axes! Axes ! ! Axes ! ! N
rpHK Subscribers have on hand, broad and narrow L axes, which tfiey will sell,cheaper than such articles 
have ever before been offered in the mAfjtet.
New Axes 81.30, Jumped Axes SOcIs.

We have on hand the following articles :—
V icks an і Rings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooks, Bri

dle Chains, Pole Chains, Cant Doga, Timber Crotoh and 
turning Dogs, Double and Single Marking Irons, 
New Land Hoes, Mill Dog*. All kinds of Mill work 
done at shortest notice, sent to any part of the

Carlcton County, BRITISH HOUSE
Herrings, Mackerel, Codiisli, &e.

ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.

Woodstock, November, I860.
r і ,HE Subscribers have just completed their 
A fall and Winter Stock of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Goods,

j^ARKELS A Ніні». Qnoddy River Hcrriug, 

IK) “1 Shad, * 111EMLLB AND SILK HAIR NETTSCOUNTRY Ho Pickled Codfish 
50 Quintal Pollock,
‘JO Codfish,

For Sale Low

4 —AND —

Head Dresses
during boating free of EXPENSE.

.—An opyrentioe to the Edge Tool
D. JONES & SON. 

Manufacturers of Edge Tools.

Trade.wanted
Consisting in part of*

>rAS. \V. STREET 6c SON. Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
Kersy, Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, Cassrmeres, Brown and Blaek Germ
ain k French, Broad k Narrow Cloths, Red, White, Blue 
Gray, Crimèan and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color- * 
ed Counterpanes, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburgr, 
French Merinos, Delaine, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed Robes, 
Plaids, Stripes, Grope vas. Ac., Ac., Ac.

Linens, Cloths, Silwias. Jeans, bcotch Wool Shirts 4^ 
Drawers, Socks and Ladies Lambs Wee) Лом. C oths, 
Uasaamfir and Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana 
Reversible Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and nar
row turning Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed ami 
untrimmed Felt Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers, 
Skeleton Hoops. Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread,
Bine and White Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Chest 
Protectors, Capes, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Boots and 
Sh.oes, Ac., &e.
- All Cloths purchased here for Ladies Mantles will be 
Cet without extra eh&rge, the newest styles.

Carpets, Hearth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
Oilcloths, Moreens,{Damask,*Room papers. Table Co
vers. fro., Ac.

WORKED MUSLIN COLLARS <• 
SLEEVES,

STAMPED MUSLIN FOIt WORKING, &c
Woodstock, Feb. 6, 1861. SAVE YOUR. CASH.

Another 100 Beadsteadi 
at $1.75 and upwards, fo 
Cash, or Country prof 
ducc, at Davis’s Chea) 
Store near Davis’s Mills 

R. B. DAVIS. I

Andrew Doak, »
Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
g > KGS to inform the Public, that he is prepnr- 
D e<l to Shoo Horses in the best style and at the

Also, from Boston per schooner Leviathan.
6 Cases Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
8 Cases Hats and Caps, amongst whicn will be 

ound в splendid assoi ur.ent of Children's and Youtbe 
CAPS

shortest notice.
Country Job Work of nil kinds in hieJine, done 

with neatness and dispatch.
Country produce takvu in payment at market 

prices.

Є Bales BATTING and WADDING ;
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Cases Doming, Tickings, Striped Sblrtii g, 

Sw snsdown, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting ;

BELTS, BRACES, *>r., ^r.From hie long experience in the business the 
Mibscribor feels himself competent to do the BP* R. B. in soliciting the patronage of the Pub

lic would remark that having imported all. Vhpse 
Goods both from England and the United States' 
DIRECT, thereby saving a St. John protit, he is 
able to offer Goods at я

MUCH LOWER RATE
han those who parch see in the Province.

Alii Y QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 
WANTED.

work, in as good style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.

Feb. 18th, 1861.

ANDREW DOAK. Slason fy RainsforWoodstock, March 14.

■ORSfc-SIIOKIfttt. ÏTAVE juet received from New York A Boston 
11 16, 3-4 boxe* TOBACCO 10 8,

TWIST,
18 Extra Havana Cigars,
15 half boxes Souchong Tea,
6 do “ ’ Oolong do

12 boxes T. D. Pipes,
8 do American Cheese,
4 bblsbest White Beans,

12 boxes V. Y. Soap,
15 *• Window Glass 7x9 to 10x14,
25 Bags Out and Rot Nails,
8 coil small size Manilla Rope.

ALSO IN STORE
100 bags ot Liverpool Salt, Sugar, Molasses, larch, 

Bath Briok, Biscuit, Coffee, Mustard, Garb. Soda Baler- 
atus, Rue. Stove Polish Brooms, Nests, Tube, I then- 
ware; Putty, English A American Pickles A Sau< , and 
a large assortment of English & American Han are.

All the above goods will be sold at the low<f Cash 
priocs.

St. Andrews, Jan. 7th, 1861.
WANTED,

1000 busbçls Oats, for goods.

CLOTHING,'VUE Subscriber intends visiting the country, on the 
1 Main Uoiul lying between Wakefield Corner, and 

John ItiordoiVs, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 
l.unc horses.

•1
Dress. Frock end Over Coats, Pants and Vests of alludes 
triplions Colours and Prices. Garments cut and mv)e 
oo order by experienced Workmen at the shortest nolise, 
warranted to fit.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for 
goods at Cash Prices.

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, nov. 1^ 1860.From nty long experience and knowledge, part of 

which I have received from one of the most eminent 
Yeternary Surgeons in New York, 1 feel confident of 
tuecces in most cases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CURE. NO PAY !
I shall start early in the beginning of March. Parties 

requiring my services, wilK please leave word for me, 
ut any t the Public Houses on the route. Charges mo
derate.

Pay when work performed.
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL. 

Woodstock. February Gth, lJfcl.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

^;r^x,tLtbrib.Hr:rnt:rnw
ÜÏJÜÜing nine rooms Tbe House is new, 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on a corner, 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, now occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. Tbit House is new and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Shed and Barn attached. Bor 
terms of sa enquire of Jas. Grover, Esq., or the sub
scriber. CHAS. H. McINDOE.

Nev. 21, I860.

M DOHERTY ic McTAVISH.
British House, Linsday’e Building, South side 

of the Bridge.
AToodstock, Nor. 15, 1860.

"gTlXTRA STATE FLOUR.—Landing ei Vil- 
JCj loge Belle from New York—

100 Barrels FLOUR,
50 do do 

Hew Wheat—For sale by

sept 1 ‘

Sled Shoe Steel. “Railroad Mills;’,
" Eagle MUU”—fremA I-arge Lot. Assorted sizes, lower than ever, 

XX at the Houlton Hardware Store, by
A. U. FOGG A CO.

ГЖЛНОЗЕ persons wishing to par f 
JL nal in WOOD, BRING IT ÀL 
Feb. 21,1861.

for tbo Jour-
WM. MOORE. 

North Wharf.
ONO.

Houlton, Feb. 8, 1861. R.

.
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NEW

FURNITURE
Fur nit ut

1YETTEE and Cheaper than ever 
|> iu Carleton County, can- be had

Woodstock Fiirnil
—CONSISTING <

Solas,, Coin
Parlor,. Stuffed, Eksy, Cane

Chairs.
Centre. Card, І)гене, Extcn

Tables
Black Walnut, Muhoganj

Bureau
OF OUR OWN MAN

He liste a
of all Kinds nnd

liOcrkine CUasses
Frame

BED ROOM
»nd Painted Cloth Window Shade 
Ate., &c.

All of which will be «old very 
Manufacture our Furniture of the 
aad employ only the best of W orl 
■g eftu rely upon the durability of

Particular attention pnid to th< 
Cases and Counting oom 1) esks.

Upholstery arid Repairing done « 
enti.it possible manner. Circula 

Machine work of all sorts done t 
Shop ill Houlton. 11

New Store and
ж/TRS. CROZIER hogs 
ivl inform the Ladies of 
urrounding Country, that 

business iu Water-e
in the New Brick building o 
variety of

MILLINERY,
MANTLES.

I

which are ready for inept 
share of public patronage. 

Country produce taken in 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 1

Brandy, Gin, Whisk
Bum &c

Ex Parkfield from,London, ai 
Liverpool, via St John; 

ґ ) PIPES 
Oai 1 35 Hhde 

* 20 Саней
1 Puncheon / ym0 old J
11 Ciisee )
•J Pnncheone Scotch and
12 CuHtiB Fine Old Ьіну 
10 С'.іаея Fine Old Tom

60 Снакн London Ptrrtev and 1
2 lltidn.
4 or. Casks 
2 Illldrt.
4 qr. (.'asks 
10 Ilhds.
IS <ir 
20 Cases

} bar.
Gene

^ A l iso pp’♦

Fine Old
Ileneesf 
colored

s
;. (’asks

In Si
lt! Ilhds. “ Matoll’s" ’told 

vi.itego lbô7 and 18d8 
13 puncheons pure

Woodstock, July I860.

AR00S
WATC11-MVK1M

ESTABLR
rrtUE subscriber has jus
1. with the largest and 

Watches, Clocks and .loweiry 
pvt of the country,and atthi
and retail. Also»

guns, pistols
Cunning and Fishing Tackle, 

Books, Stationary, 
SILVER and PLATED WJ

•JocketCutlory. Spootsolos of 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Too 

Brushes.
CHILDREN

Best dtilled eyed sewing ne 
lins, Violin strings, Flutes, r 
kinds of

FANCY
-Children- Primers. Pi 

-^•uks. AH kinds of Christ

*Є**псу Vases, M^tcb Safas 
„111 shew the rest.

Repairing and engra> mg 
ad long experience as Surg 

all business ir> that’Uhe tha 
Old Gold and Silver , Wood,
Дакед la exchange for Good

‘ Uonltoa. Jan. 17j 1S61.-
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■ще
CASH ! .CASH ! CASH !

BLANCHARD & CO.

1861.

To be «old at oublie auction on Thursday the twenty-fifth 
day of April next, at noon, at Strickland'a Corner, m 
Wuodatocx, the fWlowing piece» and parcels of laud, \h 

Д LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, «Honte in 
the Pariah of Simonde, in the Ceuntv of Carlelon, 

known aa a grant from the Crown to Adam B. Sharp, 
bounded a« foUowa : Commencing at a marked birch tree. 
Htumliiur at the angle of intersection of two re eery eu гош*. 
and distont four rod» westerly from the northwertaimlo of 
lot number one in the Fifth Tier of iota in the » illtamr 
town Settlement, granted to Jainea Haney ; thence 
піп at by the magnet south one hundred and eijt chains цег 
tour poles each) and fifty links ; thence west twenty 
chains ; thence south two chains and titty links ; thence 
wont sixty chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of be- 
giuning ; containing eight hundred and sevdutv acres moi e 
or less. Also, All that certain other lot of land situate 
and béing in the Parish of Wo-'nlstock, in the said County, 
known and distinguished as port of lot number forty-three, 
in a grant to Samuel M'Kean and others, fronting on the 
west side of the Hiver Saint John, and conveyed by Win. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the south by iMida 
formerly owtied and occupied by the heirs of the late w u 
lam Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading "to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lands owned and 
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on the east by lands owned 
and occupied by Francia P. Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore granted bv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Shuip.

Also, A certain other piece or parcel uf knd, situate iti 
Woodstock aforesaid, kmrWn and deecribed as part of lot 
No. 43, in a grant to the said Samuel M4Kean and others, 

is the largest and best assortment in Woodstosk. At 1 fronting on the said River Suidt John, bounded on the west 
Wholesale to the trade they rffer extra inducements, bp the said before-mentioned road, umd on the south by 
and on Retail Goods cannot be pur- chased to better laiids owned and occupied by the heirs of the late W ilbant 
advantaoc iu the city of St. John. Jackson, and on the llorth by lands hdrerabefore desmled.

•They bave made a further reduction on the prices of being the tame heretofore granted by Ktwbuel Wright to 
staoleGoods—they will now soil you the bett Porto Rico the said Adam В Sharp. ’ . ..FTFiHisSiEHlar, er g tbs ornshed or granulated iugar for Ç1 00 All ^ of ц , Willimn Javkaon in n grant from the 
they ask for Parafine; AJberbpe, or Kerosene Oil is os Cr'wll Vl M'Keun und others ; bounded on the
per gallon,and for Burning k.uid is per gallon, Mutches, №llt^ . owncd und occupied by B'àchacl Wright ;
the bosluuanufactured—oau be had for 7 1-а par quarter vn ,^e Wc«t by luuda owned aud occupied by А- Il Sbai p, 
gros», end pulverised salcratus <Л« bat for 5d per lb—- extending three rods north of n cedar poet stnufling on the 
Tobacco the aery best only la 8d per lb. and Tea at 2s 8d northL-ast angle of the said land owned by A B- Sharp ; 
per lb, a trial of which only is necessary to induce tho lo- ti,enee eaBt to the Hiver Saint John, eight rode in width, 
ver of go-d tea to exclaim, “’Tit better than I’ve paid churning two acres more or leee.
throe «hillings for at other stores in Woodstock !” they ліво, All that cervln other niece »r parcehof land here- 
have also N in» vnne. Oolong A Kyson'Toa, Java Coffee, toforc conveyed by Adam B. Bharn te hrancis 1. Ьішр, 
frouiut Is 2d ner lb Package Coffee 10 per Ih, layer by deed dated December 1st, A 1)., 18i7, tUId duly te 2Æ Is ucrlb А ооТтГп Тгаїог in tins Town adver- corded in Ildokl. of Mecords, page. 5І1 a,Id 53, and dea 
lU^ToseU mente at 45 cents per lb.” They never cribed us follows i being a piece of land seventy.e.ght and

іЖГаТшЙмаррш,

CHEESE, ’ pied by Frederick Philips, and on tho east by lands owned
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, by Isaac 11. Slmrp, containing twenty acres Outre or .ess

CASTILE & P. Y. SOAP, The seal sale being made by virtue of a pother ol wile
рдтт ц contained in a certain Indenture Of'Mortgage made the

vmn'nus twenty-seventh dnv of July, Л. П 1855, between Fi amt.
mlTTFIl PRAPKEltS P Sharp, and Maria bis wife, of the one part: and Mnrga-
BUTTER CRACKEUS, ret Brown of the other part, and duly regictercd m Hook

SODA BISCUIT. K ol t.l e records of tlie County of Carletou, pages 181,
CLOTH LINES & BED CORDS, 185 187, 188and 189.

CANBLES. • For terms of Bale and particular» apply to John C. Win»
SEAMLESS BAGS, &c„ &c. low, Esq., Wcodstoek, or to WFLDON

The heat eider Vinegar is only Is 3d par gallon t П ARLES M. WELDON
Pickles in Brie on Retail aud Bottle Pickles, Ketchup Solicitor ol ato gag

and Poppers, Kosauth Hals. Uoldon syrup, Ac.
_ Their etc Ck of Wines and Liquors is of tho best qua
lity—and each article wHl be warranted genuine. 1 he 
trade will save money by notiug their prices before pur 
otmeingelsewhere. Buy wh' re you can get most for your 
moi ey. l imes are good but money is worth Cash .

Their stire is on King Street—erroneously, called Wa- 
tej Street—ojg>osite .tho New Brick Building of W. 1.
Baird, Druggist. BLANCHARD ft CO.

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,NEW

FURNITURE STORE! WOODSTOCK <
No connection with St. -John Establishment.

G. STRICKLAND 
24 C

CtINCE thoir commancenent in business in this town— 
O have given the puSlio the benefit of their cash pur
chases from the first Houses in Boston, Bt. Andrews, and 
Bt. John,-and have so far ns they are concerned—bro
ken up tho system of taxing the pnbiio enormous profits 
on every commodity soldithem. They boy for cash and 
sell for cash—or country produce. Consequently they 
аго enabled to sell Hoods in their Trade-cheaper aud bet- 
iter than oau be had elsewhete. Their stock of

Furniture !
Нав received per late Amrali,

ASES and HALES NEW QOODS, 
comprising every description of

DRESS GOODS,
Suitable Cur і lie earning Season,

among which will be found some of the Newest,

Hats, FetiS: Flowers, .
AND HEAD DRESSES,

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best i* Town,)
Shawls, Dress Goods, Purs, Srarfs,

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS and TICKINGS,

Chenille nelts, Fancy Pins, Ribbons, &c.,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All descriptions of 
ANCY GOODS AMD TRIMMINGS. 

To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

--- AND—
COFFIN MOUNTING, 

Woodstock, novem. 1, 1860.

I і FITTER and Cheaper than ever before offered for sale 
i> iu Carleton County, can- be barf at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Solhs, Conciles,
Parlor,. Stuffed, Efisy, Cano aud Wood-scat 4

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dress, Extension and Dimrtg

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUR OIVN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

Locrkins ©-lasses and Picture 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS
and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands, 
Ac., Ac.

All of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the liest oi seasoned lumber, 
£d employ only tho best of Workmen, and persons buy 
B,r cnn rely upon tho durability of our articled.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of Book 
Cases and Counting oom D esks.

Йй*" "or“ *",&ЙИЬТЙЙТ

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS,

CONFECTIONARY,
LIQUORS,

GLASS WARE,
STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS,
HARDWARE,

PATRONISE 
Domestic Manufacture !
ГПНЕ Subscriber, in retorting his sincere thanks to hie 
A friends mid the public for the patronage heretofore gi
ven him, would beg to inform them that lie has enlarged 
hie Factory, and Ware Rooms, and id now manufacturing 
und кеерв constantly on hand

♦

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURE

New Store and New Goods. which he warrante ne good in MATERIAL mul WORK
MANSHIP, if not better, than any made here or tdee-

Having served hie time, and given liia whole attention 
to the Cabinet budinena, and receiving constantly the
• LATEST DESIGNS
of Furniture from the Stated and elsewhere; and superin
tending the. work himself, he feula vontideilt that he can give 
better satisfaction with regard to

QUALITY and PRICE,
than any other establishment in Woodstock.

JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING and TURNING done 
on the moat reasonable terme, und with dispatch.

Farticnlar attention £iven to UNDERTAKING- 
Woodstock* Jim: 9; 1861.
1». S—You will find his Factory and Ware Rooms oil 

MuiirSreet, near Hayden's Steaui Mill, and opposite the 
BaptistChqpcl. ___________________________Д- U-

■ /TRS. CROZIER bugs roost respectfully to 
ІУ1 inform tho Ladies of Woodstock and the 
urrounding Country, that she has oommoncod 

business iu Water-street
in the New Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with a 
variety of

MJLL1NERY,
MANTLES,

FLOWER'S,
*o., Ac.

which are ready for inspection, and solicits
elCiL"Ly pr^ucTtaktroinexchange for Goods.; 

Woodstock, Dec. l*2tb, 1800,

Si. John, December 22, 1860a
ROBERT CAMPBELL. WAN TEDt

AND

—AT—
NEW DRY GOODS STORE.Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica

Suffi &o.) &c.
Ex Parkfield frem.I.sadon, aud.Bell of the Ocean from 

Liverpool, via St John; 
r- > PIPES 
OZ 1 35 Hilda 

. 20 Cases
< Eme Old Jiunaica Rum.

uWimheons Scotcli and I™)'Whiskey 
12 Cases Fine Old Islay M biabe} •

80 UalCffl^^dr~dmp&.,quart, and piutm 

^ AUsopp’s Pale Ale.

I p«e Old Port Wine.

hlenessev s Best Pale arfd 
c colored Brandy.

9

Tv B. WINSLOW’S, 
Upper Woodstock.

NEW STORE AND-NEW GOODS. Still.
rpHE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his A friei.de and the Publie, that he has fitted up a large 
and eomedious store, on the eite of the late “BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and ie now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs iu

PISCATAQUA
) Geneva “ DeKnypcrs’ 
Ç Large Anehov Brand.

»

Wanted,
A NY quantity of Homespun Cloth, Socks. 
A Mitts, and good shipping Furs, for which the 
highest prices will be given.

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF MAINE.1 Puncheon .STAPLE fyFANCYBRY-GOODS,

which іфоо-examination will be found second to none in 
this place—to enumerate would bo nextto imposa ble. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorized Capital $500,000, Hon John M.’Goodwin.
Ubed P. Miller, Vice President ; Shipley W.

W. SK1LLEX.
COME AND SE1-1 OUR -/

Mantles and Shawls,
H a t« A Furs,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS,

Woodstock, Jan. 10, 1860.

Picture Frames !
President :
Ricker, Seoretfcry

9 lfhds.
4 qr. Casks 
2 11 lids.
4 tir. (’oaks
10 Ilhds.
IS nr. Casks 
20 Cases

DIRECTORS.
Hod. John M. Goodwin, Ohod P Miller, Shop y '\ . 

liiokcr, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. 1 aloe, 
F. W.. de’Koc’ieincnt.
A gents iu the principal 
po icies aga.net loss or damage oy lire.

Marine Insurance Po’icies isyrd by
0. D. WET MO UK Genl Agent

for New Brunswick.
So th»t for я 11 practical purpose? this iigency is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a pa d up capital ol 
$253,445,76. eecurelj and advantageously invested.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, and issuèd whe^ 
the appl ications are signçd.

Bt. John, both cash and
notes аз a gua-anteo Fund 

Statements of affairs has been duly 
ry’s office, Facdcncton, and with

In great Variety and the 1

Jjatest Styles,
t-.wns in Ne# Brunswick issueRIBBONS & LACES,

Coltor-rand leeves, Scarfs and Headdresses, Nets’nnd 
oils, Cor ell and Skirts, Holsery Д gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of every descrip і чі. Our Silk-, Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, C’oburgs, 
Orleans and Alapaoas.Uinghams, Alacians, Calicoes, 4*c., 
4*c.,in all the newest patterns,with staplotioods andUaber- 
dasnery such as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goode Establishment.

BOO S AND S IIOE X
Our stock in this department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoes in every 
style and qualify suited to the present and cotiing season 
aud at a price to warrant quick sales.

for nnlo at tho _k
NEW FURNITURE SVORE,

nearly opposite the Woodstock Hotel.
HUBBARD te RICÉ.

fit Stei’C D r
“ Mat till’s" ’ttinl “ Нспоевву в" Brandies^12 Ilhda. . 

viiitogo 1857 and 18f>8
la puucheoospure АНн^1.у gTREQT fc 6(^S;

Woodstock, Jnly 1860. . Wooilutock, .Типу. 10/1861.

Just Arrived !
AT THE

New Furniture Store !
A LARGE STOCK of Looking Glnsuoa, Win- 

J*- flow Blinde, and Pieture Framt’e. In Owe n 
Kollev’e New BuilUfng, adjoining Grover and 
Donnlfleon'e Brick Buitditig.

January 2d. '

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING & JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT. filed in Socreta-

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
Agent for Woodstoek.ГПІІЕ subscriber has just returned from N . York 

F with the largest and boat selected stock of 
Watohea Clooks and Jewelry over offered for sale in 
pwtoftheoountry.and at the lowe.t pnees at wholesale 
aud retail. Also

guns,
Cunning and Fishing Tackle, Schoolbooks, Misoellnne-
Si'lVBR c^pS’d WARE SCISSORS nnd RA-

T

Woodstoe’t. August 8. 18Г.0-In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 
Whitney, Pilot, Boa ver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths. 
Cassimeres, and voeskins in ail the leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, BatincCts, Hemespuns, ^c., Де.

REROVED!PORTRAITS!
VIR. EDWARD E8TABBOOKE dcaimus to] inform 
ЛІ the public that he Лprepared to take on tlm

‘G1ÜMAN FACE DIVINE,”
t£e PublicPUE Subscriber would res]

PI8TOL8, REVOLVERS, VESTING’S BRICK BUlEDING on KING-BTRBET, where, with, 
increased facilities for business, he hopes U meet Dis 

heretofore.
In Satin, Grenadine, Plain and cut Velvets, gMtiracdlee, 

Katischatkn, Calb meres, Arc., Л. riends and customers as 
Gratis Almanac for 1861. 
Woodstock. Dec. Iti. I860.

at Ms Saloon, first below Mr. Parley’s Shop, Mum 
Street, iu ulinostov.ny style of the

and at tbtrmt^ vet^ble L| peran^hiudn'g legal^dfma'udf'agalmt the

nesses is so well ktriowmn thisplaee t A c.itdtb flf the late Robert tiurney, Wakefield, Csile-
____ ___ _____________-,ж-,—------- — ton Coudtv, deceased, wll 1 render them Within six
N AVION A I- HOI'S Ь.птІ—в months, to the undersigned for payment ; and all pat tie 

ISRAEL В NOltUROSS, PI.OPIULI UK, indebted to the said eat.te, are hereby requeued 
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS., make immediate payment to the u"d,Rr,ig'^D]KG

BANGOR, MAINE. Executor.
This House has been renovated nnd nut in first- 

rnto order, und newlv painted, papered and tur- 
ttiahed throughout, and in every respect rendered 
convenient nm] comfortable for transient com-, 
pnny and boarders. • ,

The house lias a central location, nil dan excel- 
lent stable attached, attended by a faithful ostler.

The proprietor hopes bv an earnest endeavor 
to promote the eomfort of his guests to meijit. а 
fair share of tho public patronage.

Bangor, Jan

W. T. BAIRD.
Druggist.clothing.

In our Clothiog Department ав usual, may be 'found a 
large full and fash (niable assortment of

Ready Made Clothine,
IN TOP AND DRESS COATS, ‘

Pants , Vests, До ,#ith*furniehing goods suited to the 
wants of all classes such as sh'rts, Drawers, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks, arpet Bags, Ac*
N. B. Parties wishing a fashionable garment made to 

order, і*Ш find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there is connected with this establishment a first* class 
Cutter, ami experienced Workman. All Ordfers taken at 
our own risk.

Brushes.
CHILDREN’S TOYS.

Best drilled cved sewing needles, Crochet needles, 
li “!vioüa string., Flutes, Fife, and Accordéon, sod all 
kinds of

aboutit.
Vio-

fancy goods, Wakefield. Cirleton County, 2&th Jaruaiy. 1861 >
Books and Writing 

aud Now Year’s Pre-

Please call and 'he
S. Y. O SGOOD,

MARBLE WORKS,
SOUTH 8ГОВ KING’S SQUARE,.

St John* N. В.*

Picture^hildrtuk~8Christmas W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect thëplaoe'at the late 'Blanchard House.” 
Main Street.

Woodstock,

*auks.
^*їапеу Vases, M^tcb Safas, &°*
щ\\\ shew_thereat. done. Also having

Жи wLat, Hay and —

taken in exchange for Good в.

lioylton, Jan. 17,1661.

1800.

JOHN C. WINSLOW
has removed his Office and the Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street,D. . LUCY,

—ti

March 28,

LACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
AND THE

U'AISR REVIEWS.
T k CO, NEW YORK, continue to put>- 
P following lending British Periodicals;

1.
don Quarterly ( Conservative),

2,
nburgh Review ( Whig).

3,
th British Review ( Free Church).

t.
itminsler Review (Liberal).

6.
od’s Edinburgh Magaziue (7'ory).

resent critical state of European affairs 
1er these publication unusually interest- 
orthcomiug year. They will occupy a 
round between the hastily written 
ude speculations, and flying rumors ot 
Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the 

storian, written after the living interest 
excitement of the great political events 
me shall have passed away. Itisto these 
als that readers must look to the only 
teMigible and reliable history of current 
rod as such, in addition to their well ee- 
1 literary, scientific, nnd theological elm- 
re urge them upon the couderntion of the 
public.

news

Early Cepics,
reoiptof Advance Sheets from the Bri 
lishers gives additional value to these Re- 
nasmuen as they can now be placed in the 

subscribers about as soon as the érigi
ons.

Terms.
Per amt

•$;i oo
5 OO

one of the four Reviews, 
t*o of tho four Uoviewa, 
three of the four Reviews,

Four of tho Reviews, 
ckwond’s Magazine,
;kwood and one Review, 
ckwood and two Reviews, 
ckwond and three Reviews, 
jkwood and tho four Reviews,
■urrent in the. State where issued will be 

received at par.

7 00
8 00
6 OO
5 00
7 00
900

10 OO

Clubbing.
:ount oi twenty-five per cent, 
rices tv ill bo allowed to Clubs, ordering 
more copies of any one or more of the 
rerks. Thus : Four copies of Black- 
• one of Review, will bo sent to one od- 
r $9 ; four copies rf the four Reviews aud 
rod for $30 ; and so on.

from the

Postage.
iribors in the British Provinces will re- 
віг numhesr free o( U- Й. Postage 
—The Price in Great Britain of the fivo 
:nU named is per annum.

BRITISH HOUSE
ilstock, November, 1S60.
Subscribers have just completed their 

1 and Winter Stock of

ITISH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Goods,
ing in part of

Denver, Pilot, Devonshire 
Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Doeskins, Cassrmeres, Brown and Black tierm- 
ench, Broad Д Narrow Clothe, Red, White, Blue 
rimèan and Fancy Flannele, Gray 
Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color- 
iterpanes, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, CoburgF, 
Jerinos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca’s, Tweed Robes, 
stripes, Grope vas. До., Де., Ac. 
в, Clothe, Silecias. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts tf 
, Socks and Ladies Lambs Weal Лове. C oths, 
r aud Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana 
'le Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad 
ling Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed ami 
led Felt Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers. 
і Hoops. Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
і White Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Chest 
»rs, Capes, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Boots and 
to., &e.
oths purchased here for Ladies Mantles will be 
out extra eharge, the newest styles, 
ts, Hearth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
s, Moreens,QDamask,«Room papers. Table Co- 

Ac.

White and

and ner-

CLOTHING,
rock end Over Costa, Pants and Vesta of all{des 

і Colours and Price». Garments cat and made 
by experienced Workmen at the ahortcet nolise, 
ed to fit.
nds of.Coantry Produce taken in exchange for 
Cash Price».

DOHERTY k McTAVISH.
ah House, Linsday's Building, South side 
Bridge.
dstock, Nor. 15, 1860.

ГЕА STATE FLOUR.—Landing ex Vil- 
ge Belle from New York—
Barrels FLOUR, “Railroad Mills;’.

“ Eagle Mills”—frem
WM. MOORE. 

North Wharf.

(lodo
Yheat—For sale by

і ;

*
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Moulton Mardware ЛІ O T 1 O E . SOMETHING NEW FOU ИІЕ PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

'T'HE Subscribers begs leavesto announce to the Inhabi- 
і. tants of Woodtuck and vicinity, that they have re
ceive і afresh supply ol Goods, via.: .

• Flannels,
Cottons,
Cobarge,
Orleans,
Calicoes^
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps, /

"Together withf* new assortment of Grocerierconsisting ol 
'leas,
Sugar, Raw and Crushed 
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Soup. Stnrch, ,
Can-lies, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 
Raisin», Candies,

‘Spiros of various kinds 
Apples,
Barthenwnre and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine Oil 

SVLLIARD SAWYER & CO.

2
STORE.

4\jkHUE AT BARGAINS ! AX!) QUICK SALES
Come and See Î

Unconnected with Slops.
JOHN E. SMITH bigs to announce Unit be has 
0 opened a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT at bis 
dwelling, Main Street,two doorsuboro Dr. Wood's, where 
lie will bo always on hand to ліаЧе and trim Gents and 
Buy «"garments of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quired, on the most retsonablcterms for CASH. For 
slylo and wovkniauahip the garments wftl show for the;n- 
solves.

Genlsand Boys garments Cut ns cheap as elsewhere.
JOiLNiE. «УМП7Л

Шl:h a I

[JKÿntx
№«0061ssn

Due of the Largest Slocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS# VARNISHES,
PLOWS Sc CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, See.! Scc.
in Aroostook County, which we are selling at very

Low Prices,
For Cash or Country produce at the

Sloultim Hardware ST.ORE,
n» the Store formerly occupiod^by CHAS. B. SMITH,

/ !? ^ЛЛЛЛЛЛААЛАЛ/
' V -S'lf. 1
іж$ш

SL John Marble Works,
South tide Кіпц Square, St, John, X. Is. 

rjPiliV Proprietors of this Establishment

baùdiîg"8”and pattcrna' and 1,1 kindsio!' cut etuno fur

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Promt- 
T, , • , НОВІ. MTLL1GA», 1 tor,.
lhey hiTo a.so on band a grout variety offlniaUcdjMo- 

<*““.«*’ ^-—kstonee, and Head Stbnea ef the first oim- 
ebewhere rtl 6' aCd at lowcrPrlcCE tiu-n can bo piwchmcd 

AcEars.—.Jajnos, .Inrdnn, Woodstock; B.'Bcrcridge,
mdTW.Ь“п>І Р,аушош1, Grand Fuji.*; Mfssre. Hurt 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, FrodcricUn. 
Kwerbcb.-Bov. John Hunter,Richmond ; ltcv. Tbo«. 

NEW DRESS GOODS. L Л,4' nr:cv' 8- Jon- Hanford, ToMque,
Mr- Prince William; liev. Mr. Smith

Jj_J ECE1VED per ship Lamjtedo,n largo assort- Harvey ; Pugh MrLcan, Woodatook.
« ment of New Dress iftalrrints, * — ~--------—------------------------------

iîoiiicsiEC Іїапніагіїїіт.

ri ПРИЕ Subscriber baa on 
- - Vі ^7 .nt h is w a reroom on the somli

і еїінлгї±'££г»й^лаіside of the Bridge a large ar-d varied 
ureorimem of poughs, manufactured »t his Foundry. 
Bonusmnc/!idfcreut patterns PLOUGHS. including nil 

t-.oso approved for NEWBVtWSWICK USE. 
ho also keeps on liand a Jaige nsevrmeLt cf CGOK 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers Де.
• All kinds*of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS ‘mitde 

• Щ to or :cr at short п.дісе. /

OLUME 7.
Wouostock, June 19, 1850, ■ Communicated to the Woodstock Jt 

Щ sMASHElUSM, WHAT IS IT I 

■llaay have burn the attempt to defi 
iem." Some affirm that it is a kind < 
mon, tliat suffers from en unquenchi 
r provincial gold, and to relieve th 
rests itself into all the public nffic 
luutry. Its instincts are described 
L,ng. and its scent of favorite prey i 
[ctie turkey buzzard of tropical clime 
L carcass from afar. It is also said t 
Lut the earth clot lied in a liy pi,critic 
thteausiioss, and that at noon day 
L at the street corners w iere men 
Uregate. and in prayerful attitude, 
[îles of its eyes turned heavvntvai 
th a loud voice, "Lord! Lord! hoi 
tl sanctilied am I !"
It is said to have agents established і 
kef the Province, whose sworn dut 
trclaim with a tone of thunder to the | 
je, honest and charitable character of 
d to teach their devotees t« respond i 
sir acts. Its propensity to rule Is si 
[order to indulge this has, nvmagad 
Ь currents of all the tributaries of th, 
placing its worshippers in the ac

. FANCY* GOODS,! FANCY GOODS !
1 TV ST received at the Olive Brunei, Book Store, 

fJ> the most splendid and varied Stock of Fancy 
Goods ever offered in this Market, consisting of 
Ladies’ Reticules, Work Boxes, l’ortmou iies, 
Card Cases, Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su
perior articles-) Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measures,Sewing 
Birds, silver, Crihbngo Boards, Tablets, Puff 
and Dressing Combs, Violin Strings end Bridges; 
China Ornaments ; Feather Dusters; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice, Playing, Chess Boerds and mere 
do. drafts; superior Hair Oil ; Crayons (various 
colors,) and a variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention.

Ksq. By,
ALMON II. FOGG Sc Co.

THE NE ЯЕ-.«Ііо,
George C. Fowler

TTAS received a Stock of Fall 
1-1 Goods in his line, consisting

Upper W,z.4stock Nov 15, 1S59.Ê
NOTICE.

of D OHERT ARMSTRONG, of the Oily
IX John, Grocer, having by deed beoring date. Ш

the Eighteenth day olOctobcr lest, aligned end transfer-1 1 • S-—Constantly on band й large assortment
red to ascertain Real and Personal Estate it said Deed .of Children’s Toys, SC‘l. C. S. B.
mentioned, in Trust for such ef bis Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Heed within two years trom tbc date 
thereof. We hereby give nolico that said Deed lins at tho !
Office of Kemp 5- Adams, Market Square, in this City: 
for signature, and all persons interested as Creditors are 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time prescribed,*! 
otherwise they wilt, according to the terms of said Hoed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

of SaintSUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH. 
BEAVER AN 1) PILOT CLOTH 

WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 
FANCY VESTING’S, 

FANCY DOESKINS, in

0. S. BEVERLY,

December, 7, I860. •

—— variety, Ac,
Having fitted up a new Shop, near tho Way 

Нраіон. Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
work in the Cloths, Cnssimeres, and Dot-skins, 

Long and Square Wool Shawls, 
Eddies’ and Children’s Felt Tints, 
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ac.

TAIÜ)HI\G department FltAS. CLEMENSTON. 
J. It. KEMP.which may bo entrusted to him,

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov. I, 1800.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 185!).
THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE John McDonald. is.

kinashorism may he justly described 
I vampire, that first with noi-eleei 
po-souous wings, fans to sleep the 
the public w,-ul, and then sucks t 

|eums of life’s blood from the Prov, 
it lias so deluded and bowl

F’tnn, Oot 12, I860.New Brunswick & Nova Scolia
LAND COMPANY.

six; I, it it YUPPER VYOUMUXJk. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
ХСЛТ YrOrIa.

ҐРІІЕ Subseiber hai opened a shop at ‘Upper Woodatoo • 
I. in the stand lormerl^toceupiod by K. II irper, where 

ho has on hand a stock 8Г New Goods, consisting of j|
Dll Y GOODS#

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

jfTAVE resolved, Lntil giurthor notice, to et-111 
I L Lands fcituntorl on Lines of iCnad within the І

Koad within the Tract belonging to tho Company, in Lots і Capital (paid up) y nTîi),OflO j d.stock, May 5th. 18Г0.
of 100 to 300 Acres each, sailed to the Convenience of ^urP*08 ”cvor . , . 1 0 l-OU »» --------в----------------------
purchasers, at Five Shilling.- Curroivjv per acre dividing Total net assets June 1, GO—over St OO.UOO і * -*“■ ® ЖджЬЙЕ.-'іііОІ# <* hJ \,ь мжібЬ*Су •
tho Purchase Money into instalments, sprclfd over six ' (Pa,<f *“d safely^ and renumcrntivcly invested, OllC Iflllfj 1,1 C$1 till

meet losses. XT7 ATEVSIDE DISTILLERY. Lond6nderry
VV Celebrated Irish Mult ЛУІіЬкс}', John Brad

ley s Importation.
* èoutk Side Bridge.

OWEN KELLY

pquur.
blic mind, that in the language of oi 
nighty енснінчі from its dem
f tho grout ohiete say tin; sum rb 
st, all gwnd Smashers must cry Yea 
il dowfr strict ni>d uimltvrable ru 
idunco of. its follwwors, wliieh to vio 
nmunicUiun and violent political 
msbers elected through the Inflt 
lasher -gold, are obliged before lining 
a seat in the House, to take aa oat 
ik containing the Smasher code* and 
ttoes einiduzonvd upon its lid^ w 
Ге the victor belong the, spoils !” u 
vil take the hiâM3inost.M 
h referred to runs as follows :—I hr 
>d Smasher. 14 do nwst solemnly sw< 
-setwv id the God of Smnsherdom, v 
l great and above uli in tli^ heaven 
earth beneath, and by the nnutei 

>k, that l will bo true and faithful t< 
Governinveit, as it is now establish 
keeper of the liberties unsight um 

r they are of an internal and invisi 
erual nature, and to most earnestly 
a! with all my might to every act 
every conceivable nature, whatsoevi 
GüD.”j

Sinash-rism is wholly devoid of th 
charity, it scruples not, neither 
ide ashamed. It oppresses all 
> dependent upon it. It is guilty o 
rrib.o nets of injustice and ingratit 
ppurters. it pursues its course will 
fur, caring not if it crush in its care 
6 souls that served it in its need. ] 
wvr which no otlHsr institution is 
Sag ; its rnmitications extend to, anc 
kntvd in, every parish ami district u 
bn country. It listens not to tlie gr 
pressed# but, on the contrary, stifle- 
Ih the tread of an iron h^eh If v 
phdns ask for bread, they receive a 
[driven by hunger to crave t\ fish, tf 
rewa. d d by a gift of a serpent. I 
such a dunmnhle nature Unit it tu 

iainst son, and brother ngnlnst broth- 
ism poet esses a pcciiliavfaoulty of fas 
Ctims. In ibis respect it surpasses 
I the serpent ; it leiyls them on will 
[th plausible and fair ; but when the 
^1 is claimed# it forgets any contract! 
liter, all obligations. Smash -rism hoe 
I cajoling, deluding ami driving the p< 
I herds like hungry cattle ; Its victim? 
[the point, that they almost cease 1 
|cms(*lves--tliey yield to the claotoi 
nces of Smasher chiefs, and have bet 
1 tho fraud xml knavery of the wind 
rigade. Sinnsherfem makes pretensi 
'•ility, but its acts belle its profet 
ir this and other reasons it deserves t< 
it from all the records of freedom. 
‘ti unworthy to touch the sceptre ■ 
wit, because it lias ubused tho trust 
bice imposed in it. It is an unhol 
|at stinks upon the face of tho ear 
Itrid body has poisoned every atom « 
lQcial atmosphere. Smashensrn is 
Mo its badgi' of office from unsuspe 
[ituencios. The foundation of the w 
based upon lies—most foul and ma) 

I has so fortified and victualled itsi 
Utary of truth can scarcely affect і

11. A. HAY.

years,as follows, viz:— » *
Deposit on signing ogree~ent to purchase

Is. per acre.
Also, a Small Stock of Stationary,

SCHOOL HOOKS#
TOYS ty CONFECTIONARY;

r4 of which will be soldat as low rares ач possib'e
T. H. WINSLOW.

I OY n feature ef tliih office tho funded capital 
JLt increases, while the premiums of permament 
eufctomers diminish with ouch year of the Company’s suc
cessful opérai ion.

Testiiuonicls as to tho standing and character of the ! 
office, from Meftrs. A. Suiitbo’s & Co., K. Irvin <fc Cu., 
Clias. M. Connolly 4*Co , Peter J. Kevins <k Son's, and 
other New York linns well known here can bo seen on ap
plication tv'the subscriber, wbo is authorized to take 
risks in any part of New Brunswick, or the Western dia- 
trict зі Nova Scotia, at moderate rates of ргедіі-

Seoond year,no instalment roq’d.
Third Year Is. do.
Fourth year e le. do.
Fith year * 1я. do.
Sixth year Is. do, *

without addition of interest 'if InStahnouts xrercgularly

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Banf® and 
Out-Buildings erected thereon, r-'so for rale, on very rca- 

• s -nablo terms, varying from £GD to £800, according to tho 
quality of the Soil, the value and Oundition of thcEaild 
inga, . 4*3-

J-15FÎ5R15XCE.—J. V. Thurgar, Esq., tho Company’s 
Agent, in Saint John. *

May 31.
^Àlcciiol, iîlelasïfs, Sugar,

Ac.
tTJ hhda. finefluvorert Amcricen Alcohol, 
дА 1 hbd. Bright Sugar;

Lhhds. Molasses.
Will bo scld lui? for cash. 1 a

Upper Wdodstook, Oct. 24, 18CO.

CALAIS HOUSE, 
IV EMI15 STEET Tho qi)

Calais, iVI a і a c •

GEOtttiE W. WILDER, Proprietor, • Л. W. --AVARY, Açent.
4 ^Litchiu’s Buildings

Oh WEN KELLYMay 31.
This Hotel lvis been repaired and placed in 

llhiroug’u order, under its present manager.
Permanent and transient borders ae .emodated 

«із reasonable terme.
Horses and Carriages to let, and on ezpcrieno 

ed Hostler nlivnys in attendance at the Stable.

J. C. WINSLOW, OWEN KELLY.Agent for Woodstock.І R. TIAYNE.
Chief Commissioner. 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office Fredericton. 
Decern hot, 1859.

liiipo 1’tci’ arsti Bcalei-RUSSELL HOUSE,
— IN—

General Groceries.#
CANTERBURY SWA1? ION.

lYOTIGR-AARON HASTINGS in the City THBnnd.r«lgned would wpecVull, infom,

ійвіЩеіЕИі:
monts m caul Dcvd spocuijU.) fur the benefit of buch, vf і VI..V VrT11 v. ri-1>v
his Creditors as shall execute the same wif.iiin vfluiitccn T bitM і bur.
months from tho dale thereof. \\‘o hereby pvi No- 6nRnbIo dcseriptit.ns, is u iw prepared to accommodate
tico that і ho said Deed lies at theOffice of* W. ІІ ticovil 'Ul,"fbu I n'ur h,;u vvith l“01* pationage. , 
in this City, fur signature, and all'persons intoretteu ,. JI,s.,onS experience in this business nnd the satis fac- 
;i5 Croditors are requested 11 execute ti e .same within *'.,<,u h':Vl 11 1° the l’ubl c horetcfore warrants the assertion 
the time proscribed, otlvrwiio they will be. according t > ; l!': t 11 will bo left uadouo to give perfect autiafav- 
thc torus of tho said Deed,debarred from all advantage 1:01160 a‘i 
hereof.

All perrt ns indebted to the sa;d Aron Ii s i ç-, nr rc 
fuesto'i to make immediate payment

VV .4. SCOViL,
TIIOMAti HATJIEWAY 

St John, October 13th, 1859.

WINES, LIQUORS, Ac.,Wood stock Hotel,
A. P. EX a LIS II,

rnopitiF.Tott.
WOODSTOCK, N. B]

South Side Madusni kik .Èridye,
T

GOLDEN FLEECE.
[;>]'.( IvlVKD pvr late arriy.;! ■ 72 package*, 

-Ь-C- contawiug * general assorlim ut of 
able gonds.

Or Ш

Mevz BrufiBwick,
CAKLETOX. S.S.
[L. S.| To t!,e Sheriff of the ri.vmtv nf furleton, 

V'.matalile within the egid Uouiity, < resting:

: rr A LIVERY STABLE in connection witli
the nbovo. establishment.

seatiWh-
JOHN McDonald.

BARKER HOUSE.
ql liKX STREBT,

1ГГ4ЧІСІЇС*іО»* N 
II. FAIRWEATIIER,

Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con 
nection with tho above._________________ •_____

Lie Stables are commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier nlwa;, ;n atluuilai.-te. Thu 4tngo loaves this IF use 
t'urWoodfrtuqk iiumedia:ely on arrival of tho Train irtiu 
Saint AndtutM. \ \ IIhltbAS Matthew Gurm-v. n nvni.ew of Robert 

H (tiirney, lute of Wulrhfivld, in the said Count v 
' ucr, deyeaeed1 and Mary (iilmour.u ni-jee uf the nvid 
-иііч'іі (lumpy, have in an.l i»y thui. cert in petition prv

fin $;«ii Sheet iron Ware : 2
ILLIAM HAMILTON hai reroovetl ! =' ‘ ««de and exeeutul i.U bn will m!d T<wm.
eince lie live to 1.is new building, aujuin. v^lnhuiTl?’w:r,R>lu !"' VflV"y -S

ing. "tl" he «lerl'T’a equare T. L. Kv.ni'l, where lie i-pre. Iitart ™!j‘, 1' V
imreil to fumi. il Tin VVABE iukinds and all descriptions i.:, - un Inlv obtain-,) iirnhat <-f <! .> s, id'r' 'i!'i м*Я’ 
ДвНККПКОХ MAM Uit'ACTURBS, including E> l'UVE I granteii to him hy the Vrbhute" (.'„ції іііИк- -'nh'l Countv 

TT , •„ ol t .rlotonunil lnvc prayed i'l.; lie «,i,j Ld„„„rd У
Ilf* will purchnae any quantity of COTTON may be ei.ed uim n quirr-d <•. brim* into and hurt..

RAGS. • in t!ic U.njiKtry vf the rind I’ve etc Coa:-t, ih,, probate e,
me pretemh-d hot will end tq,,., tfw „„j(l 
ee;i8.,,l liei. tufom grunted to iiiui'; in d u, prove il-o same 
III solemn term ot Uiv by g,,,,d ,,„<1 snliicu i.t wituoeat. 
ortonlnivv cause wny the mid JYubnto rb, -M oot be re ' 
vehed undoerbred mill mu; void, end the mid meMbded 
wid pronoiuiccd null mul invnbd nil mu nis mid purrms

PROPRIETOR. I T ,lUUT “‘"'i-uiuLlndion of li", G.rod. mid
01‘iittelsofiho ієні deceused, яа bain.g d>ed int,state, 
Kiionld not be grouted to them, t!ie petitiuucre, as the next 
oi Ivin fit lire Haid ltoburt (lumcy.

You are therefore reqdred to rite the wid Leonard I? 
Ihmung. tlie Legateeein the w id will named, the Heirs, 
next of Kin, thu Widow «ml н і other peivone. interested 
m the stud Lhtate, to appear ІсІУте me at a Court of l^o 
hite, to be held at the Town Council itoom in the town <>1 
Vt ootklock, wiCnia and lor t he said C’Qimtv on Thueedov 
the twenty eighth day of March nqxt, at eleven o’clock in 
the Ґогсінюп, toUrrng &e. and to piove Ac as prayed f..r 
by the said Matthew Onriit у mid Mar / C,ilmour*4 or to 
shew cause why the капі I’robirto should nut'bo revoked 
mid declared null and void ; and the will pronounced null 
and invalid ; mid why letiere of ‘udministration of the 
Goods and Chattels of the sakl dc-oifoed, ,-u# having died 
intestate,should not be granted. :$*further prayed for by 
the «aid Matthew Gurney and Mary (iilmdnr.

Givcu-uuder my hand and tl, Seal of the said Court this 
twenty fifth day of February. 1861.

LEWIS P. FISHER, Surrogate, 
County of Oarleton.

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.

18 >( ).
J. C. PETERSON# M. D.

HOMŒPATH1C PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
Office 72 Germain Streat opposite Trinity Char Mi, 

St. John.
ХЗГ Particular ' attention paid to the 

of Chronic diseases.

FA SH I O N A B L h wTailoring Esi;ibii<lni:e!!t-
ТИНЕ siilmcril.-r would bog leave to inform tin- 
I iububihmts nf AYooilntock.juml i- irrmiiuliu '. 

country, timt lie lias fitted up n pliep on r tin* 
sbires of Messrs, AY. Skillful St It. liny. Main- 
street, where he is prepared to execute n«! orders 
eii rusted to him, in u stylo imge.rpnssed by any 
other Establishment in this pince.

‘•’■••чи bis long experience in the bu> ,:oss, and 
M'iub the general satisfaction given hv him to the 
Patrons of the AA OOLEN HALT, for the last two 
' r three rears, he feels confident, wheii solicit
ing the patronage of the Public, that be is capa
ble of giving entire satisfaction. Cnlting done 
with promptness and dispatch,ia the Intent French 
English, or American styles, and a perfect fit 
warranted, at the lowest pus,able rates. '

tree tine

She rill 's Sale.
'VO bo sold at Public suction on tho tenth day of Ma, 
1 next, at the'Shorift’s 0E00, in tb. Town of Woodstook, 
County of Carloton, between thu houis^wif twelve and 
live o’clook, P. M. all t'oe right, title inVoost. claim and 
dem .nd otChriatophor Uulggy, to u pu t of aiot of land 
situate on the oast side of tho river saint .loUn, in the 
Parish of Peel, (formerly lirighton,) known and distin 
gnished as lot number seventy nine (7V) : 
tho 1 ato (Vi liam Turner, and others, that is to say, all 
that part of said lot nuinbef.-veuty nine, ljiog between 
tho road, (tho main highway road), end the river,—and 
also another portion of tho same lot, above the road, 
tainingelght neros, next adjoining and extending from 
Joseph Ridebat’s line, half way across said lot number 
.*"venty nino—together with tho appurtenance thereto he 
Isazing,and the same having been taken by V irtne of an F.i 
edition is-ned outof the Supreme Conrt. at the snit-ol 
IwrgeClopper Peters, against the ..id Clirisbplior Uuig.

F. R. J. DLUIiLKh, 
Sheriff.

TO ВI QUE ' HOUSE.
W. її. IVcvvcomtoc,

TobiqBc Village. Victoria County, N. li„
LIVERY STABLE in couuoclion with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

in tbo Grant t<.

Land for Sale.
fp4E subscriber off *rs for sale tho Farm upon which ho 
X resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It cuutuine 
two hundred acres, of which forty nro cleared, and has 
upon il allouée. The land is hardwood and u g00d 
quality. He will soli tho whelu. or one haif of it, to suit 
the purchaser. %X/

Apply,on premises to

CLOTHS .& TRIMMINGS
always un "nanti. .

N. В. . Parties wishing a fashionable garment, 
in first style, will please enquire of Mr. Skillen 
for S. McLwiid.

Woodstock, Oct. 26. 186#.

SIMEON MeLEOD.
КУ*

6 mSheriff’s Offleo,27th Oot. 1800.

EDWIN BEDELL.A Good Time • Oot. 16, 1860.# Til SUBSCRIBE to the Journal Reeding Room, the la- 

’de—terms $1 per quarter.

IT'X “Standard” from New York:—
-CJ 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale

АУЛІ. MOOSE
(ҐТ I\rEN for hides at the
V*" CITY >1 АНКЕТ. - A. K. 8. АУктмопк, - 

J Registrar of Probutee forj eniii Connty.
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